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SANTA
VOL. 20. SANTA FE, N. M., THURSDAY, JUXE 20, 188U. iS'O. 102.
persons OFFICIAL OOSSI1.day. It is reported that twowere drowned north of Kldorado,
four iu all.
11JHMITelegraphic Tidings
COLD & SILVER
Hon. Roman Baca, a well known and
influential Republican oi Valencia county,has been appointed postmaster at San
KulM f.,r Military Ini.truHi.ru.
l.oi.i'Mfu's, Ohio, June 18. V board of
WASHINGTON' NKWX. .uuteo.Gov. Prince this morning received the
oiucers consisting oi Major J. K. .Sanger,
itispector-venera- l, and (.'apt. Chester andLieut. J. M. Cardiff of the o'rd artilleryFill? "PTTr 1L1GEEE JEWELRY lollowm lersmgree j ewe.Chaudkii of CoMiintcii, IDenver, Colo., June 13. ls.S'J.)"To Ula Exrellcnov, the Governor ot New Mojicofurriiory, Snuta Fi'.
Dear Sir: Tho citvof Denver. Colo., be
V.lsni.voT.s, .func '.M. -Tho Star my:It in understood that See. Plaine oH'.'ri'd
tin' n i i i) t n iu siu'rect Minister
Denbia as minister t.. China to Admiral
Si'luiK-M- t
'retired.!. Thi- - admiral, while
not declining tin; , a.ked tunc tn
OP MEXICO.IRIS, CLOCKS, SILTE&WA3E.
recenuy appointed uy the secretary of war,
met here yesterday to prescribe a 'uniform'
system of rules, regulations and courses of
study for the guidance of ntlicers detailed
as professors oi military science and tac-
tics at colleges and universities.
Attacking tbe Old Man.
London, June 'M. The Kconoinist
ing on the eve of ceiebralinL' the 11 3th anHtore and Factory,Xortheaat corner of tli llaa consider the matter, hesitating on accountol Ktxtilf niversary of the national independence ofthe United States, cordially invite vou to"1 the loss ot his pay as a H navalOthVer that would ho involved in the ar- -
. i i t . .
ih'ttrinrtfl
UillmUliU
onr)
ami Watch RgpiiDi Prompt' ani Efficiently Bod be present at the festivities, which willfWiutnl r.n ,.1 I ,..!. IliCiUilji muh.es a violent attack unon Mr. lilnd.
to onr i,rkaji...
in..lc:ui IVarcbr-a- ,
sliroriinie, li.cband 0,tl-- :
Lad .la alau a kprrlaltr-ll.e.mi-
.lnre la r.ntn I
ivlio.ea fine, ttat.-- Mia
rrpal.c'd trofeil.
ILK
ji ill' i lues not urcepi, ujil itis thought to he very doubtful, hassoti,
of Iowa, one ol the Sanioan ci.HiUii-im- i-
Carry tlM) larireat and riih-e- at
asaortinent of gooda to bo
r.iantl at any jmlnt in tho
wnllmrKt. Native OpnI,
Navajo liarueta and Tur-riuol-
In frrext vorl. tj. wo
piiiploy only ni.tive irork-iiim- i,
anil Invite atranaTera tn- -
PALACE AVE.,
Opp. Gov. Prince's
stone on account of the speeches made byhim on his western trip. It savs they are
utterly unworthy of his reputation and
position ; that he has intentionally sub-
stituted obscurity for clearness, thai art-
fully misleading men's mimis. Tiie
EVERYTHING NEW. crs, is spoken of for tho inisiitjn.j HILVKP. O'.IN.HiE.
w.r, ii, r iLU uuo ;uii, arm ujringthat time be the guest of the citizens' 4th
ot July executive committee. We shall
be honored by your presence, and hope to
receive an affirmative reply to our invita-tion. We are, dear sir,"vuur obedient
servant, Myjios V. REEU.'C'hairman.
Mr. Clark H. Greyf. who for tlx nasi
Hi-- :
15TB v." i '' tlpursued uy mm. it adds, will cause
Theja&ue of standard silver dollais irom
the mints during the woe): ended June
15, was fr:Wl,83. The Issue during the
corresponding period of last, year was
$"159,778. Tho shipments of "fractional
SANTAiwe and most untcLmed regret. FE.,
Netv MexicottaDouble New Store, Enlarged Stock.
I It I C EH THAT DEFY COMPETITION.
Mining Kuclnuera.
t,,Nl'.". June Id.-- The 04th annual
l oinenuon oi the American institute of
silver coin since the 1st mat. amounted
to $307,023.
The C'linri'h and the "Clan."
Biltijiori-- , June 'JO. It is tjivpn outfrom a source that has been regarded as
I tiHvo eul.trtrett my entire alorh of goods anil will carry une of the most com-plot-Mi.il,.. hi the entire territory. It will lie my aim, of old, to sell H.theup a nif csimiiftiliirn, anil I will not be nniloraolrt by anybody. 1 aluill
also :utimi to buy ami Bull
MiiiiinK engineers convened hereI here are L'OO delegates iu the city. The
convention will be in session Wednesdayand Thursday. An excursion will thenbe taken to tbe various iniuinx camps ofthe state, and a third meeting will beheld in Aspen the last of the week.
two years faithfully served in the business
department of the New Mi.xican, has re-
signed to accept the chief clerkship in the
office of the receiver of public moneys atthe local land office. Tho Nicw Mkx'ic.vs
force congratulates the voung man on his
promotion and extends" to him their best
wishes for his success and prosperity.
Says the Kansas City Journal :
Applications for olhV have not been
rare in Kansas Citv during the past few
months, but the following do ctiment, re-
ceived by President 1'atteiHon, of the
upper houso of tiie citv council, is one of
the most remarkable of them all :
"San M.uicon Sphin-gk- , N. M.,(
May 20, 1889. J
very cioso to Cardinal Gibbons that the
development. concerning the Clan nn
Unci, brought out by the murder of Dr.
Cronin, in Chicago, will without delay re-
ceive very serious consideration of the
authorities of the ( 'at hoi ic church
And farmer ami raiirhcra Trill And It to tliclr advantage to deal with me. A.l"reo Corral In coimrction with mj uew store, to ail tbose coining to Santa Fey team, tall ami be vmi inced,
Tho Flrxt I'.reak.
CiiiCAuo, June 20- .- Tho CIin ttie t mted Mates. To quote the words
oi one wno statuls close to the cardinalABE GOLD.HERLOW'S OLD STAND,Lower Snn Francisco Street. and who una summoned to Baltimore
ton railroad has given thirty davs' notice
of withdrawal from the Inter State Com-
merce Railway association. This will be
tho first break that has occurred in thelamous presidents' agreement, and the
opinion prevails that it will have a ten-
dency to disrupt-tha- t organization speed- -
IB. KjDEOsT,
For a place you can call home? Yon are tirM, perhai.s, of "jtwirtor-sectio- n
farming," even though broad a riw ol the fairest porti ma oiL'nclc Sams' domain yet tempt you to ( han-- e your base of operationsfurther west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acn- -i of Rio Grande valleyland will furnish yon an ample and taricd arena for tiie display of mus-
cular ability, while common sense, tiiMe and a modest capitsl will iu
three or four years produce results eminently sntfactorv to a man w ho,
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return fur hi labor, cur-
ries with it a purpose that the balance of his days ihall, with his family,
he spent amid pleasant and healthful surroun.lings. With these re-
marks, point we to
The MesillaVallev!
He must lie blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favorod sec-
tion. Seekers after heallh, profit and pleasure, after a thorough searchfrom tho lakes to the Pacific coast are finding their EI Dorado in New
"I see by nowspapers you are elected
president of Kansas city and I wish to
put my claim in for a good office beafore
rush commences. I nm nn old ,;iinn nt
F-- 3
CC3
ANXIOVS CANADIANS.
within a lew days, "The church will
await developments of the civil author-
ities in its investigation of tho Croniu
conspiracy beforo it will take an v action.
If it should be developed that the Clan
na Gael is in any wav responsible for this
deplorable afl'air, 1 have no doubt such
steps shall be taken as w ill warrant the
order beini; condemned by name by allthe archbishops of this country. The
duty of the church is very plain'in the
matter, and tho lino of action is clearly
marked out by decrees oi the third
plenary council."
Kansas City but in an eavil minded mo-
ment I was seduced into bviug interest in
silver mine (the Sticker's Own.) in thisGod foresaken country. The oulv miningworth a whoop in this county is culsch
raining and no white man can make a
living at that. You make me marshall of
The Ranuckn Want the Fiaherlea Baal,
liens Settled.
f
al lac S 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 S
sat 3l Orr.v A. JUIlO 10. It. is rnrinrto.l in
Imported and Domestic.
ollicial circles here that the Canadian
government has impressed upon tho im-
perial government the urgent necessitytor an early settlement of the Uehrini
aiexico; and to tuese new comers, as well as to even-lod- else, theCT CDin
.rum lunn auu in anoctt every miningman from New Mexico in the head that
shows up in K. C. with a mine to sellI would like the office of marshall or
streat supertendent and can give goodDemocratic references such as DoctorMunn Ford, Archey Spradling, Sann
Loyd and a boast of old timers that ne,i
sea difficulties, and suggests that the RI MMN. mQNDRACON BRO. conn
Fort Scott Drenched.
Fori' Scott, June 20. No lives were
lost, as the breaking of tliedarn took placein daylight. Tho scene from the Inter-
state hotel, about the highest point in the
city, is grand, the water being spread
over the country for miles. The amount
of damage from the Hood can not be rs- -
"hush amuassador at Washington be in-
structed to learn from the government at
Washington whether it m willing to agree
.Ilaiitifottturerip of to paint the town at tho drop of the hat.
I am glad the good old Democrat "hi!uavcw.ui . o!!i an.; invites a car. jioruiigh lnsp'Uuo
m me appointment oi an international
commission to inquire fully into the whole
question of the seal fisheries of Alaska.
I he government hero is of the opinion
of its FINE COLONY LAMBeMexican tiiKct is on top again in Kansas City, amI am just aiking to izet back and vote th,timated. The water reached its highestabout on Monday and ia now recn.lin.rFiligree Jewelry Some 2,000 acres of which are subdivided and platted into ten and twetslowly, for reveral clays the rainfall has ty acre blocks (from which incomes can be prod iced e.jtuilly as great, ifbeen exceodimjlv heavy, accomrianie.l l,v
vivid liijhtninir and clashing nenk nf ty and Hid acres in the west-iii- n
a radlu3 of one and one- -
mil me question ot the rights of theUnited States to the exclusive privilegesin Behring sea could be satisfactorily goneinto and decided upon by such commis-
sion, and that the report of such commis-
sion to the legislature of both countries
w ould be of incalculable: Value in tpn. Iokt
strait ticket a few times just to take thetaste of this dam country out of mv
mouth.
"Please let me hear from you and giveme good office if you can do so for God
sake. Truly your humble servant,
"William Clakk."
not greater, than the acrnge firms o
ern and northwestern states, ,;:ii.i ai
fiajf miles of the railroad Jenota at
We guarantee full sntishv'ti'm ill this special branch ol osijuiflite Mex-
ican art. Ail pcrsoii3 virit ixsf? our erftahlishmflnt will Ui shown
fif tliis wurk.
lininder. Un Saturday last tho lightning
struck several places, doing considerable
damasie to property and killing one per- -
toward final settlement. TnE CENTENNIAL MBMBEB.PRICES MODERATE
Situ I'raiii'iwo Street To be Armed With Ueneallug Itlflea.Stmta Fe, X. M
LAS CRUCES AND MESILLA PARK
Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vine-
yards ; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;in others Nature baa undisputed dominion. It's merely a (piostion of
A Little O. A. K. Data Relating to Caxle-to- nPost' Prosperity,
oun, iurs. rannie iieimncks, a widow.All the cellars in law places are tilled andin several directions communication with
the outside world in cut oir. The waterlias receded sufficient to enable tho re-
sumption of traffic.
Eranxton I'nlverslty.
Chic.ioo, June 20. The board of trus-
tees for Evanston university met yester-
day. Hon. John Evans; of 'Denver ," Colo
presided. The financial aL'ent rpiiorted
TO
h r. 1 i:tcrsbi-ko- , June 20. The Russian
army will soon bo provided with breech
loading rifles, which will carry a distance
ot ti.000 feet. Noiseless powder will alsobe used in the future by the army. These
improvements involve immense ex-
penditure.
Killed by Hall.
RSJVEOVEU to Mo. 4
H It. CAICTWIIIUIIT.
REMOVED
K. fl. (JRISWOI.D. riioice anu money although tlie latter does not cut Hii. ii a figuro as
one might suppose in these days of booms ; an. onr "lor.j.; term pay.
At the end of the second quarter of1380 Carleton post No. 3, U, A. It., willhave its one hundredth member in good
standing. The post was organized May5, 188ii, with nineteen charter members,
of whom Gens. Atkinson and Smith aredead. It has since had on its rolls 147
members, distributed as to service as
'ew York 21 California 19,Ohio lo, U. S. regulars 14. Pnmio...,0r,,'.,
ment and low interer-t'-' plan often adds a little
one who has an eye to the future. Warranty
spice to a tn'.iifcactiori to
.ki Is gi'.'L-n-. Write orCARTWR1GHT & GRISWOLD.
Successors to If. B. CAliTWRKHIT A CO.
among other thins Hint there had been
received during the vear from sales of renl us for carriajfUB or other eour- -call for plats aud circulars. Common
tesies within our power to give.
Berlin', June 19. Severe hail storms
prevailed yesterday in many parts of Ger-
many. While a procession was passing
through the streets of a Silesian town five
paraders were struck with lightnin" and
t Ii'RtT Brothers ami combined tUo two 8to.i.,
j nud must 'ompli,c, stock otwo have tlie lur.o 14, Ne'-- Mexico 12, Illinois 12, Indiana
7, L. S. navv 5. Kansas M J. K. LIVINGSTON, M PA!TES & METCALFEsevere
estate, $55,H0 ; if 55 ,000 of which were for
part of the property given bv Gov. Evans
many years ao to endow a professorship
of moral ami intellectual philosophy.Gov. Evans has during the vear con-
veyed to the university property in Chica-
go valued at 1(75,000, and stipulated that
$25,000 of the amount shall be added to
nmcu. i unv otuers received
shocks.
rado, 4 each, Vermont, Wisconsin', Mis- - Local Asents,Va o i Ti t c i i:on;,Tr 80 NtnonHl itnnh.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.Fa mmft M 1 tlermao Independence.Paris, June 20. Tho Temps says that 0,pi.a.ie Itallrxa.l Itepot.LAS CRUCES, HEW MEXC0.soon, o eacn, 2, Massachusetts,Maine, Maryland, Iowa, Tennesec, 1each.Tho deaths have been, so far as knownme aoove named, the re'niaindcrto endow tho John Evan's pro-
fessorship of Latin language and literature, 1J
Princely Bargains ROYAL GOODS
uriiMiuiy is treating with ueluin in re-
gard to the laying of a cable from Osteud
to Portland, Me., in order to render these
countries independent of the English
cuble companies.
ilUinarck.
Berlin, June 20. Bismarck believes
that Russia has no hoatilo intentions.
The emperor, however, is considerably
THE
We ltaro In tttore find daily nrrlvinp, the ht Flour, Potatoefl, CreameryRnittT nnl I'nhIhco that Iho markets afiorit. We pay special attention, to
fj n)li FruitH, ornc9. etc. Wo carry the lineat Hue uf CoufectJouery, Nuts
aiul Toilet Soap iu the City.We also lintu in connection with onr Grocery n first elaen Ilabory.
and have at all time !' iphIi Hread. Pies. Cakei, etc( on ttale.
Thank intr nur old time rutomT for thuir penerous patronage in the
mt, wOHoiicit tlio continuanco of the uame and welcome ail uew onetiiat ilesiro
GOOD GOODS AT KEASOXABLE PBICES.
CoiHiucrcially jours, CAKTWKIGIIT & GKISWOLD.
FOR ALL ATLARGEST
The Verdict L'naulmoua.
AV. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Ind.,testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Everybottle sold has given relief iu every case.One man took six bottles, and w as cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best Belling medicine 1
have ever handled in my twenty vears
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thou
ii iiuueu hi, uie czar 8 wariiice preparations. fesif Prbsa
A. O. V. XV. Lodge.
Omaha, June 19. Tho supremo lodge
of the Ancient Order of United Workmen
convened here yesterday. Delegates are
11. .V. Atkunou, IA Neb. Cav., died Oct. 17, 1S8C0. A. BiatUi, &,th i IboXb IU. Vols., died Uec11, ls!w.
M. A. Clold. 1st N. M Vols., died May 3, 13SI1
. Herlow. M Calif. Cav., died Sept. U, 18x3.e J
.UV I0"' died Jiine 8 lv.Jfl J. HibbotM, Sid Ohio Vols., died Au?. IS58.J. 11. Uurke, Uth N. Y. Cav., died March 3 USi.V.. Folk, 1st N. It. Vols., died Oct. 7, M'J
l'iraialY ASStli Z,'. Y. Vols., died ilarciili 1091'.
,7WCml,beI1' 13tb A rA1 ra- - Vols., died Dec.
vy. F. Berker, 89th N. Y. Vols., died Dec. 10, 1834.DMIi 11mlaud' M A M S- Cav., died
Lewis Jackie, 7th N. Y. Vois., died Acrll l, 1837.
Munich was killed by Indians in Ari-
zona, Jackie was drowned in Texas, leav-
ing eleven deaths from natural causes.
The following are the present efficient
officers of the post, to whom much creditis due for its prosperous condition :
Hiram Crampton, Post Commander.
E. W. Wood, S. V. Commander.
W. C. Burton, J. V. Commander.
W
. T. Guycr, Adjutant.Valentine Herbert, Quartermaster.
George W. Knaebel. Chiinhiitt.
sands of others have added their testi
i0
Rest Bought
STOCK
la the City
25 to 53 PEB CUT4ItKALKUS ISFURNITURE BELOW
present irom an pansot the United States.
Death of au Old Crusader.
N. Y., Juno 18. Rev. Will-
iam Hosmer, a conspicuous figure in anti-slave-
agitation, and one of the first tem-
perance advocates, died yesterday aged 7j.
The benefits of vacation season may bo
greatly enhanced if, at the same time,
mony, so that the verdict i3 unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure all diseases
of the liver, kidneys or blood. Only ahalf a dollar a bottle at C. M. Creamer's
drug 6tore.
Will Corner onr Bread.
New York, June 20. Samuel Unter-mye- r.
agent for tho English syndicate
purchasing American breweries, said:
"This syndicate, which by the way is not
a syndicate, but merely a number of En-
glish capitalists, is going to invest also in
flour mills and rolling mills. We are al-
ready negotiating for the purpose of a
number of different mills, and propose to
manufacture steel rails in this country. 1
Qu6nsware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
SELECT FROM. 1 SEEING IS BELIEVING 1 A11 Competitors.- -
Vfc oan--y tlio Largest and Host Assortnu-n- t of Furniture Iutlie Territory.
Nelse Nowell, Officer of the Day.Francis Bowers, OIicer of the Ouard.
llncklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cute,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Itis guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
CHE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. ATao the Ion-eat- , a we luy for oaah directfrom'the factory. Oooriasold oueaay iiaymvnta. Call and be convinced.
tho blood is beuig cleansed and vitalized
by tho use of Aver's Sarsaparilla, A good
appetite, fresh vigor, and buoyant spirits
attend the ase of this wonderful medicine.
The Glorinu Fourth.
To tlie Editor ol tUe New Mexican..
White Oaks, June IS. The cititens of
Santa Fo are cordially invited to join tho
citizens of White Oaks, in celebrating tho
approaching 4fh of July.
Hon. L. Bradford Prince will be with
am not at liberty now, however, to state
where these manufactories and mills arelocated."1TO TBOUELB TO SHOW S
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Santa Fo, New I&Xexioo.
Wm. W. GRIFFIN, - President
PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R. J. PALEN, - - Cashier
The W Hoy Sloox.
PlNK EiDOE AokNI Y. Tliilr .Tnnn "n1888.1358.
Yesterday Gen. Crook told tho Indians
that the trouble with them was they al- -
or money refunded. Price 25 couts perbox. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
How He Became Famous.
The Walker. Iowa. News. anvs. "Onr
uys get unvice irom men who want tolive on them. After thnv hn.l tnti-m- i v,iZ. STAAB & BRO., Cloud decided not to sign. He wanted alltho Indians that signed to be put off the
us and deliver the oration on the 4th. A
match game of base ball between Ft.
Stanton and White Oaks will be very in-
teresting. At 8 p. m. will be the grand-
est ball of the season. Everybody shouldreservation,
ne wanted tlie commission
old friend, Robert Baird, of Muscatino,
Iowa, has been secretary of the state
senate and an active politician for vears,but was never generally known until hohad the colic and used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
ers to pack ud and leave. Gen rt come and bring their friends and 'familiesA. STAAB, stopped him and recited to the Indians
some instances of Red Cloud's duplicity.After tho colicil broke tin the Ind inns be- -
to hear tho governor's oration and see
how the citizens of the Queen City of the
Mountains celebrate the glorious 4th, ByBan naming, ana up to 12 o'clock last
The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.
OJZPIT-cYlL- , ipiid Ui3 - - $150,000Do a general banking boalnea and solleita patronage of the on bile
L. SPIEOELBEEft. Pres. W. G, SIMMONS. Caslne
lArOBTEm rVTD JOSJBJMU Of arjout i-- had signed. A large number
got into oneof their advertisements. Now
he is famous." Here is what Mr. Baird
said: "While in Des Moines, I was taken
with a sovere attack of bowel complaint.For two days I suffered intensely, trying
several drug stores and paving them for
am i aeciare tneir opposition to tho meas
oruer oi committee on invitation.
Henry C. Williams, Chairman.
Pimples on the Face
ure.
THE KANSAS FLOODS. Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicionAcker's Blood Elixir wili remove all im
icuci, uui. in vaiu. i nnaiiy oought asmall bottb of Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrluea Remedy, and twoMany Persona Drownrd and Croat Dam. purities and leave thecomplexion smoothage to Property.
anu clear, itiero is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, purlIola, Kas.. June 19. Allen coont,, i,oD
uoses oi mat, orougut me out all rigtit.It costs less than the drug store prepara-
tions and I have the balance for future
use. 1 consider it a grand remedy." 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale bv 'fi. M.erchandiseGenl fy and strengthen the w holesvsten. Soldsuflered severely during the nnar i (.,.six hours, from floods in tho Neosho and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,druggist. Creamer. HI. J". BARTSCH,Wholeaale and Itelail Dealer InLiquors, Wines, Cigars &Tobaccos
Fine Oli flisiits fir Family ani Msiiciaal Pipes,
river and its principal tributaries. Streamshave been unusually hiuh all th nnrinrr Ia l ife Worth Living?and heavy rainB Saturday night broughtthem out of their banks, flooding tho v,nt.
Valley Farming.
Mr. E. S. Turner, who left for the east
Not if you go through the world a dyspep-
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets area posi-
tive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulency and constipation.
yesterday morning, informs us that about
4,000 acres have been put in crops in theMontozuma valley this summer, and the
toms for a mile on either side. There hasbeen no loss of life or live stock, and those
living on the low land were warned in
time, but it is feared that hundreds of
10. 11. 12 years or.n.Storo, West tide of PlataGuaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr., SANTA FE, Jf. tl.8an Francisco Street, niggisi. "'acres oi wheat which was mst rinonirmi mrmers win ne in lar better shape thisfall than last. Mr. Turner has dealt vervarid promised a very large yield will beau DONOGHUE & MONIER,generously with them this year by lettingany one have water for as few acres as
were cultivated and only charging them
by the acre. A good many companies
make farmers pay for twentv acrpa. nrt
aimost, total loss, corn and other crop-wi- llbe greatly damaged.
The water reached the highest point
Monday morning, since which time it hasbeen slowly decreasing, and it ia now
hoped the worst is passed.Cedar. Two brothers. Rrnrlr oml fi'.o.!.
some forty, when only water Is wantedfor six or eight acres. Durango Herald.The Largest and most Complete Stock of General Alerchanipc
carrid in the entire Southwest.
Job Printing,
Merchants and others are hereby re-
minded that the New Mexican ia pre-
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
printing now going out of town could
come to the New Mksican office. There
is no bettor excuse for sending out of
town for printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our mer-
chants should consider these things. The
New Mexican ia acknowledged the lead-
ing paper of this section. The patronage
oi the people will enable us to keep It to.
A Duty to Yourself.
It Is surprising that people will use a
Contractors & Builders
,
Estimates given on Short Notice.
Correspondence is Solicited.
Contractors for Federal Building at Santa Fe and
dan Hones, w ere drowned Sunday while
attempting to ford the Big Canadian river.
Humboldt. The Neosho river is five
miles wide at this point, but is falling.Ten thousand acres of wheat is ruined.
Augusta. The river is receding. Sev-
eral persons were washed down stream
Monday night, and many remained ouhouse tops and and in trees until yester- -
common, ordinary pill when they can se-
cure a valuable English one for the same
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
positive cure for sick headache and all
liver troubles. They are small,- sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe, Sold byA. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
a NEW MEX3ANTA FE PROFITS SANTA FE BRICK YARDS
5i iiiMiii null iimi
''a?'''1'"1''.' ! I'!!? IM -
rrwj-- ' mnn il i vttjtpt t t t my nn hlWAr it Sri m an mn.-- t have mm m BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWNAre Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan andThe Daily New Mexican il ilam !v nt horiiiwini: ti.fiiry vN'n !: if v,., . u a, I1I3 11 U I 1 Ml II 1 K II 111 Iwns nut Iii'i-o- . 11.' U hi'Li ill r:it!.;T iciir '
8y VFIV YEXI'UV HRINTIfG CO. issiSil I11JJ iflililfl UUU JJ1111U U1UUI 1 tlftl n2 r j.rr m-- gQ.iifflfe, , tn r sflu. 00 Weekly wr vent reuieiubitiiiiT ly sun o id our PC'M'U'.' Amon,.; those wh- tmi- -. riitvir.li iil- -nit'tlicrr aii'l kfj'f liis on !ln' '
hru.l;, v.i' liii.i Etali' oi I.. !'.. Muvwell,
3.000; estate oi I.. U. Murphy, $3,00.),
Antonio Lerma, ift.St.0; J. 1". Bennett,
,0u siy ri' in n i..i0
l.Oti
lmll pr Ter
Three mouths
ti.n Omnth
Three im ntliH
1.00
Dili bv farrier a ronts per wees.
KHte for sti.udiu advertise!. . J'.s u.ttde jiuuvv
on application. i t Ci'iirlos Thuve- - John H.AlIcouiniHiii.'fttlons intended for publiratlou
most aecompiiuie.i by the writer k name and Shout, $1 ! 7" ; Miiv llavi'S, SI J ; Atliillit
addlVSS UOt lor pllt.Hl'aiioil - hilt IIS Ull evi'h'IM'e ',' '
'
of o.k! faith. awl should be addroawd to the li'ik'tuml, ,3 t ; I'.ro. n pti , I0 .lnini
editor. Utters iwrtUnlmt to ,uin should ... , ; yi-'i- M
be addressed to Nbw SlKtu M Printline !'. . -- . ! --Sanmis Nw l.ope, fltk) ; S.'n-j;flbf- r l'ms., Kl.l;
ftfrgul.-rvdai- wl cia matter ai sv; ,.., j. I.. J..I.I1M.I1
Wn,Wilsoni Ci'hrilij!, .tl,l!0 I,-- liie New Mmu is U tin nlOrM
liii.kpaper In New Mexico. It Is sent to every i "si .. tl ,.f1,JJ ( Ml.l.t' .l.lilU.M,.l .... ih,. T..r,-itnr- ami Inn H Ihiui' nil. EMM - IllglllUII , ,
lev. 200; M. P.lonmliel.l, $!')'; Matt.in; rin 'illation f.moiiV the iutcliii,'.'iit ami pro-- ;
Krenive polf of the sourhw'!t. PHteTflK1 wV, mXIxIJ3 Factory EsublisUed at Kcuo,, m 18D2.IIWIJBII j E ' l M VroIj For Sale by'E.D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fc,N. IB.Lynch .fMj, and V. S. Sneloy, .fJ .0.Siiliium must have had a silver toiiguoand k'uve notes liberally and freely, evi- - k s M ( 15 o I lATl . -- -.lentlv liiivinn Mr. Mioaber in mmCIT SOBaOaiBKHS.Mr. II. O. l.aJii bus olo cliaruu of the itycireulatlon of the Nkw Mhxumn. uii't ail
mimi bo paiJ to him or at this oHiiv.
City mihwrilKTu will eonf.T a favor by report
lng to this olliee all cwi of noinlelivcry of
patH'ru.
and I'onsideriiijj a note given in full a
settlement of all accounts. Of course the
notes neverafter bothered him. Ileseemed
lo have been entirely impartial, and fav-
ored ail classes of society indiscriminately
wiih his attention. Ail were tish that
came to his net. High or low. rich, or
poor, young or old. He owed people for
money advanced, for goods bought, lor
rent and board furnished, for services
Till.' UsPAY, JI NK. --').
ST.vnr in ami muke llie-ltt- i of July n
a sucoe?H.
Incoupokaik.n would ilo Santa Fe a
great ileal of ism!. Acitatc thesulijeit.
I,8s,,e,b, execnoneo Prove, i,,,,,1H.o,,8,;t V ' V V Lt A B Jl A.CJO JlUl jH&jLdhones lor m..ri'tl.aii a quarter oi C Af, j 5 J&, AU lift m Aataiuseil bvtl.e fiiiteil Mates laiveninu'iit. In- - V j. . v r Vr v ( --Bosns'il .rse.l hv'the,en,lsf the ureal 1" n i iew ok v N, V - ( I ) TIT", Ni)urue roiiiri-.t, Purest. Hint inot Healthful. In. f t V 1 S.c."i) f u;j Jg? "
Priee's I'miNi IKikinir Coui1er.l"e not eniitain V - W Lsl Al"-- W
'V, onni. I.ii.n.. Alum. Sol.l only in faui.. " t r AwJA.- - l'.m ?5 lX jT' t n
Farm Lands! 8nnta Fe- - Kew Moxico- -ttntvtt? TPPmATTNfi DrrcHis
4th of July is
have a celehra- -
Hail t'oliunhiiil The
near at han't uiul we will
tion.
rendered, and even printers for wages.
He left here in ISTl', caring nothing tor
his debts and payingnoaltention to thorn
since. And this man is the great Irish
agitator; this man was the head of a
powerful Dish society; this man was in-
trusted with vast sumsoi money ; this man
was tn twUt the LritUh lion's tail. Com
are informed that Juda Long has
not yet resigned. We presmuo all uood
things will come in due lime.
They are having an exri llent crop of
college degrees, honorary and otherwise,
all over the country this year.
ment seems to be unnecessary. Of al VvlV. wv, V -- .'V
the humbugs that ever existed in this
countrv, this man seems to have been Choice Mountain Valley and Lands near the
Foot Hills J. R. HUDSON,
Manufacturer of
one of the greatest.
Tut: New York lawyers must have FOB SALE.St.ikt in, nii'rehants of Santa Fe, anddevelop the trade in southern Santa Fecounty. Yon will find it prontable. made a line thing out of the law suit Mexican Filigree JewelryRaton and Springerprairie;,!For the irrigation of the J.etween
oiieluituli-M- l miles ol large . i i i.i "- -;for 7
,"
no oi , ,
.ob it. ..nurse of construction, with water
Combines the JuilC of the Blue Fig of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human svstem, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT kEMEDY to act gently yet
WATCH REPAIRING A SPEGIALTY.
What is the iieuioenitio teriitorial cen-
tral committee howling about? If this
territory is Democratic by from 2.0JJ to
4,0JO votes, as the committee claims, why
be afraid of Republicans?
will be sold c.iea p m u uThese lands with perpetual water rights
,
'
..
.i ..... ....... with 7 oer cent interest.
brought against Judge Hilton to com nil
him to fully account for his course in ad-
ministering the Stewart estate. It is un-
derstood that over a million of dollars w;;S
paid out in lawyers' fees. The suit has
been one of the most remarkable in the
Unite States, as to the amount involved
ond the time, and labor attemliti' its
terms o imi niiiiin i"'.' "
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 ucre of land for Hewing Machine Kl!rinK and all kinds of Sew In Machine Suppllea.A tine Hue of Biiectaolen anil Kye ;inNes.promptly on the
riiologi-ailil- I iena ut shiiIu Ke and vtolnlty
SANTA FE, Jf. MSouth Side of Plaza,
niainiv oi wsale, consisting . and fruit of all kuidalfalfa,and grainThe climate is unsurpassed,
grow to pei lection and in abundance.
The A. T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth
railroad cross
.. . A. ... i nnn follow.
The Shelbyviile (Ind.) Democrat nomi-
nates Hill and Gray for president and
vice president on the Democratic ticitH
in 1692. There are no objections from
the KepublhauB. The ticket suits them
admirably.
prosecution, on record. The testimony
taken in it covered Ki.OOO folio pages oi
paper, and it w as printed at a cost f
$24 ,0J0, though only twenty-fou- r copies
were struck from the piess. Judge Hilton
tins nropen v, aim i.u.ei -
"hose wiKhiiP'to view the lands can secure speoia rates on
he U- -
, i ve a rebate also on the same if they should buy 100 acres THE SANTA FE BAKERY
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND TO
Cleanse the System Effectually,
10 THAT
PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one U using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
San Francisco, CilIci.i.. Kv. New Yokic, N. V.
II.win,
or more of luml.
Warranty Deeds Given.
c f.dl mirlii-nliir- s ltmilv to
Bread, Pics and Cakes.compromises,
without calling tor a deci-
sion, by paying the plaintitl's the sum of
ii'ii,0i)0,0.)0, it is said, yet still has the
comfortable sum comprised in the
balance remaining of $40,000,000 as his
Groceries and Provisions, 1
Staet in, tax payers of Santa l'e county,
and organize a tax payers assoi iation lor
your protection. The actions of the board
of county commissioners and of some oi
the comity otticials who handle the money
must be carefully looked after. The Maxwell Land Grant Coow n fortune. F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
HAST.l M5. N. JSAN FBANCISCO STREET, 1 I : .
"R. A TOTsT. -
oisr"iii" Hand! w- - lqkez;iPBOFESSjOJALCARDSA TTi ) I ! N K Y S AT I. AW-
Tue Peoria Transe ipt may be just a
little too brutal about it, but it seems emi-
nently correct when it savs:
If Alexander Sullivan had been hanged
twelve or fourteen years ago, as he ehould
kave been, for the "murder of Haufor.l.he
would not now have to stand trial lor com-
plicity in the t 'r "iiin murder.
We copy from the New York Mining
and Engineering Journal, the leading
paper in that line in the country ;
Santa Fe Copper Company. Mr. Jay
A. llubbell, president of the company,
has just returned to Boston from his visit
to the mine. He confirms the report of
the sale of 300,OJI pounds of the mine's
products. The sale is in four lots to as
many parties, ami the price 11 "ll Ki
cents per pound. The cost of laving this
copper dow n in New York is said to be
not over S cent-- per pound. Other sales
of smaller lots arc making from time to
DEALER ISTies of wasliaule moterlala are theSCOTT S I neatest tien worn, and at the me
tlmo the moat economical. AVe
i.a.K tl. .in In while, lilaue and
W.T.Tl.OHSTON, j J.lOjKtKKlL,
sama l'e, N. M.
THOKNTON X COCKEIIELL,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Santii Fo Hii'l
Riven to tnlnliiR lliisa-.io-
I'ricti". tn all the ooiirN oil he territory.
CONSUMPTION
SOSOFULA
BRONCHITIS
C0UGH3
COLDS
WastiugDiseasea
eiilored linen, at from 5c to 7Be.
When waslied tlicy look a well at H AiURE!
-
inew. IVrlte to ua when yon want
Is the a t lioiii.cnt of Gen. Kelton,
the new ad; it. i.. t general of the army,
I'lesident Harrison seems to have satis-
fied the most exacting demands. The
new appointee was the senior odicer in
rank and possesses most admirable quali-
fications for the very important position.
Neck-wen- inderwear, inoiei,
Rhlrta. or anv kind of Furnlnhlngi.Wonderful Flesh Producer
:IIAS. K. EASLKV,
l.a'e Ueiflster Sauia F OIVccl
l.an.l Attorney au.l A?ent SpeeiM ttei.tiou
to
t S. nii'l (Jiiici'ii hi santa
"rnd "rueei OllUv in the First MHion.li
Hunk liuil.iill'-- '. -- nn"' !''. M-
t o will aendyou thelateatfaahlonaMany liavo pumod ono pouna
every lime.
time.
The stock of the company has been
quite active of late, tho latest sales of it
aie quoted at 721-.- : cenU. With men like
President J. A. Hubbeil and Manager L
S. Tiaunheitn at the helm and to manage
rer it.'iv iiy its tifio.
scntt, s Liaiilsinn is not n ro- - Cilciersleeve &, Preston, STRAW HATSroni.'ilv. It contains thocret LAWTfcKb,
Schumann Bids, Frisco St.fitimiiltitinrr rronerties of tlie Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.Are now aeaaonnble. One dollarMAX UtOST,
Attorney at I.aw.Shiiiii l'e, New Mexico.
buy, a atyllalt IMacklnnw, worth
1.60 or S3. Straw and light
all'airs the Santa Fe Copper company has
a bi hl future ahead. j
Tin: New York Sun is evidently not a
rlvelainl t.nt.cr. It now calls that alleged
The Democratic central committee pub-
lishes a long address, in which it attempts
to show that the Democrats ought to have
a large majority in the coming constitu-
tional conention. T'ut it will lie wisdom
on their part to take what they can get.
Upon this mundane sphere people do not
always receive what they think they
ought to have.
weight Wool Hats in all variety.11 ICO. W. KNAKliK.l.,
i ,i,n s..,m linil.iliiir. 1'iiliH'C Avenue.tVn'p
;,.iiii liiin-- - Till..'' h Mlilil'i:
f"! 1
IIvioilio)liiti .'iml pure JSor-wpgit- tu
Coil Livcv Oil, the po-
tency of both licin" largely
incieasctl. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.
PALATABLE A3 MILK.
Sold hit all Druggists.
SCOTT & B0WHE, Chemists, H. Y.
.'olloi.tions iiii.I business suits jhe city Heat HarketFor Men ai.il Hnys In all materials.KDWAltO 1 HAKT1-K11- ., , i.v. cw Mexico. 0ll.ee over
I'oud Nuiiimiil Hunk. We sell a beautiful, atyllau Sack
llrM'.V L. WALOO, Suit fur 810, Sit! or SIS.
Don't forgrt tunt this U head-quarte-
for Shoes.
at Law. Will priu-iie- in inn stro..1 ttrtl-lll'-
l'lonoit attention giM'ii
saint a I'harisee. It says'
Nothing h more comi ai than the pe-
culiar ardor of some of our iree trade
friends. Here, for instance, is the Omaha
Herald declaring that "there are Demo-
crats bv the hundred thousand who prefer
to sutler honest defeat with O rover Cleve-
land and tarilf adjustment than achieve
power" in anv other way.
Well, that' mav bo the sentiment of
aniiie erniiUs in the off season; but we
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KIRSCHNEB, Propr.
DEALEK IN ALL KINDS OF
rouns oi' the territory
u, all Ulisinesn intrust to his re.
CtiiloEues, aatniiles aud price
sent freo on application.
'
T F.CONWAY. O.O. I'OMCV. W, A. II AW KIM.
CONWAY, I'OHEV & HAWKINS,
Attomcya ami Counselors at Law, f'lv '"if.tr.Sew Mt'Xieo. l'roini.t atteiillou
Uiiiucss intrusted to our euie. l'ractke lu nil
lie eourls ol tin- territory.
E. A. F1SKH,
SkisneeBros. Weight, Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage cf all Kindsnoti e that, when a real election is lit
Thelypcptle. tho ilcblHtoted. wheth-er from excess of work of uilud Of f1.8AN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N.DENVER, COLO.i all' riihtriet courts oi New Mexleo. h.riu at
The Democrats in the New Hampshire
legislature nominated Mr. Harry Bingham
for U. S. senator. But as Senator Chand-
ler received about 200 votes of about 230,
Mr. Bingham was not ele. ted. Still it
must be very gratifying to Mr. Bingham
to have the confidence of his parly, even
if he was not elected. Next to an ele. tion
confidence is a nice thing to have around
TnERE are some professional Irishmen
in this country who have worked the
racket of patriotism and ardent sympathy
ith an oppressed people struggling for
liberty about long' enough. It seems
from the past history of Alexander Sulli-
van that be belongs to the class named
Is it not about time decent Irishmen took
a baud at this sort of business andstopped
it?
Malarial Eegions,
hand, the masses of the Democra y have
a sincere preference for victory, and fur a
candidate and platform that will mean
victory. Besides, they have nofinther
use for a I'harisee like" Cleveland, They
have tried him, and they don't want him
any more.
The county conventions for the selec
Creedmoor SHOOTING Gallery
entioii givi'ii to iniinni; anu spauiMi "
lean Unul Mriint lltntation.
il)7tATKOK. .' KNAKIIKl.. F. W. CI.ANCV.
CATRON, KNAEllKL & CLANCY,
Attorney, at Law mid alienors In "'"""ft';
FISCHER BREWJM& CO.
MANCFACTCBKltS O
viniina innur him
roNtoru tiv ever ullcfcU the null eriuginvalid.
Try Them Fairly.
A vigorous body, pnre blood, Hiron(Borvveund a cheerful mind w illreaiUI- -
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
tion of candidates lor delegates to uic t ourTs In the Territory. One oi the
tirm will be
ut all tnm in Anna Kt jinstitutional conventions are to be held IV. It. hl.OAN. Strictly Pure Lager Beer!at an earlv date. The Republican county Oaadalupe St., near A., T. 4 3. F. Depot.awver, M Public anil United States CoiBmlssicoer.
r...,... II,' M Blltl fll.NKfi.f Open Every Day nntll 10 at Night.committees all over the territory should
take the matter in hand, and that speedily Carefully
oEcpnUicin and theKpeeia" attention given lo examlnl' buyluij,i
.ellius' r eiiiuialUiiiR iniues or Oorp only the best ktud of Guns and PUtola Wed.una energetically. 3 SHOTS for S Centa.Sew Mexico. Arizona aim '"" "rLarge Kanehes and ltanges, Willi and with-
- Finest Mineral Waters.Fearless,free and consistent imtauick, lor saie.Simla l'e, New Mexico. P. Q. Bnxljo. A First Class Bar in Conuectloa.
ri its editorial opinions, I'lIYSKUANS. HEN ItY GEKB12R, Proprietor.nimii p at Jimt in a.nuM an 1fair crilic Ism ol public otticiais J. II. (jLOAN, M. O.,
I'llVSICUN A.NIlSUUOEOM. Fulton Market !
ThoUKh Shaken Like n Leaf
l!y tue most trivial rauses. yyeak nerves are
easily suseeptilile of Invlgoratlon, a term wliicli
also Imports, in this instanee,, quietude. The
nervous have but to use Hostettcr's Stomach
Hitters systematically to overcome that 'iiper-eiih- l
lveuess oi the Ii i, wlileli
of all hodiiv comfort and meina
tiaiiuuilntv. nnd which r. a ts must Unr finly
... Tl,,. ,11(11,. me in ul.Tl v j tier rlli .
Iituc oAiuncn non C Aclr Vnnp RAtn.41nr fen fKa"v I X JAMSS MEANSIt. II. LONUWll.L, ill.la, moved lo the east end of l'alace avenue.the Koniulo Martinez' house, l( rnu oe
upieil by Col. liarues. Leave orders at Creamer
a
rug store,
West Side of Plaza.Q Devoted to
New Mexico's Inter- -
cstB, quick In Riving news, "K
3K and liberal in terms (or
51 hook, ji.b and law -- Ni" SHOnn tup
The United States, through its Demo-
cratic court officials, is dismissing indict-
ments at the present term at Albuquerque
in a very creditable manner. Of course
everylmdy knows that the indictments
should not have been found in the first
place. However, the finding of indict-
ments by packed grand juries for political
effect made fees for the odi.ials, who
were not here for their health, and the
dismissals make fees also. Who cares?
The United Slates foots the bills.
It is reported that Hon. Jehu Bakpr,
ex inembcrof congress, hailing from Belle-Till-
III., and who has been in the terri-
tory during the past three weeks, mav be
appointed surveyor general of this ter
Mr. Baker is a man of national
V 1a y 'e JAMES MEANS
&a shoe.Enterprising l mm Loynl and DKAUER8 INAccording to lour Need.
as well as manv other allmenrs, is ImjierJact
ntiou no h ss than incoiniili-t- niKesiiou ol
i he f.ioo. In the .list harm' of b ,th thfdies;lve
and a similatlve functions the liltt. rs are the
most potent, the most reliable auxiliary. As
v reeaius vinor and rek'ulnrity by its aid, ihe
rain ami nervous svstem arc also beiic.itcd.
I'ersous snbj- et to the inllu. nce of miliaria.
an rheumatic inva.id, and nrson--
ii'ise kidneys are inactive, miould also use the
liittern.
Notice.
A tneetin?- - of the stockholders of the
Wiiter it Improvement company wheroliy
,..,iiol fnr the niirmifie of elei tiiiL' a boitnl
AWdWffi Poultry, OysterB, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Fraita
bTnTthomas,
Sena 15ulldliB, near eo't,"a""Mtelnua'a Local
Oxide (ina, Cliloroforiu or
Ktber adiiiinlHteied.
HtnrkinR-- , and BKQDIRES
' jug perfecUy easy ihe first time It
AIko all kind of r tod nee boni;ht anrl aoM on CnnimlHHioD. KauaaH VHyttuiii, it wm oHUBiy uic mostk fetrlirvn .lllfllrO MVAMD ana saaiac iwy ou nnun- ""'vi.. vniUEiO IIM.MUmJW--V S3 8HOE ii atMolatelv tha
v Blioe of its price whichhas ever been Dtaced ex- -
4 We Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash
J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
Newsjepot!
MABIE, TODO & CO.'S GOLD PENS
inwnicn anraoimjr
D. W. MANLEY,
DENTIST.
Over C. M. Creainor'a Drug Store.to !."OFPICK HOUKS. - "
rnniaurni iwinm
nwreom--mmmmL'.S.Am,w mm.
waia
.tppear- -
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'yauoe.iiaoi 'i Shoe for Boy
REAL ESTATE' AtlKNTS AND P i'i Kit ma Mf V u v w t. w
Fait llnea of the aboro aboc fer aaU ht
of directors ami consi.lerins,' mh-I- i other
litisine.ss as may properly come before it.
Said meeting to be held at the olliee of
the l onipanv, in Santa Fe, at noon on the
3U duv of July, lSS'.LRodt. E. CAitn,
Fdwin B. Skward,
Kl Fl'S J. 1'alen,
Vm. V. Uhikfin,
Directors.
Dated Hanta Fe, S. M., June 1, lj8'J.
reople Everywhere
Confirm our statement heii e any that
.
..i,-'- u i.'..,.li.l. ltnineilv is in everv uuv
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
IROS AND BRASS CASTINGS, OKt, COAL AND HTM It Kit CAKS. HHAPT- -
PATRICK RYAN.Ereah CHiiillen n Aperlalty. Pine Clgara,
i'l.hHoe,.. NiiiliiiiM. Ele. Sena Bide., I'alaoe Are., Santa Fe, If. M 2fO, fULLUl 0 Ulf.A4.lW Uilivn, daddii hi n t nt v. Aia
WILLIAM WH1TK,
U. 8. Deputy Surveyor and U. 8. Deputy MineralSurveyor.
Locations made upon public l"'.?,'information relative to
hind grams. Dlli. es iu Klraehuer illoek, second
floor, Santa Ke, N. M.
AND IKON FRONTS FOlt liriLIUX.W.
REPAIRS ON MINING ANDJ. W.OLINCER, MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY,'
New Mexico.superior to any and nil other preparations Albuquerque.PUACTICAL
reputation and very likely would ontain
the posiiion easily should he desire it. In
the mean time it will not be amiss to re-
mark that, in order to serve the best in-
terests of the government and of the peo-
ple of New Mexico and to brinii about a
clean and fair administration of all'airs in
the surveyor general's office, the present
incumbent otuht to he speedily removed.
The Nbw Mbxican is informed Hint the
high and mighty potentate, County Com-
missioner Teodoro Martinez, is again re-
suming his old tactics as to the water
rights and use of water in the Santa Fe
river, and is appiopriating a great deal
more water than .he ought to. This is a
very important matter to a great muny
citizens who are dependent upon the
water supply from the Santa Fe river, and
ought to be looked into promptly and
carefully bv the district attorney. An
in-
dictment or two mi ht bring the man to
his senses and tea It him that other peo-
ple Uve ri.lts tiiat nliould be respected.
Surveying Mappingfor the tliroat aim tun. m niiinipiivrotinh and cionp it is niaiiic and relieves
... tl'o ,t'ur nn n Riilnlilp bottle liKANCMEIN ALL UNDERTAKERF. L . SNOWDEN,III uiur. "o ...... i.free. Remember, this remedy is sol. on
a positive guaranted by A. 0. Irelund, jr., Civil Kngineer ami U. . V vmjt- - LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLESUTr! his pioiessiona, se.i - - jlir l.'K IILT ti H and dealer laOur Fttla Elrl when but three weeke old hroko entv.'.tli cezi mil. .o t.i.d t:io from 8tvind iood doctors, b.;t without a. y Sls.cial htOLlit.
t'c tried S). M. S., mid by tho li.'.ie one bottle wr.8
't'nnc, licr head began loh al, and l y t!io lime she
had ta! en ait bottles f'10 win cured.
... . r..n .1 1, I,,. A 1.1 I nl- - o
UNDKHTAKKKS. PINE BOK8K8, CARRIAOKS, PHAETONS, DOO CARTS, ItCOOIXS AKMonuments, Headstones, Etc
T W nT.fNraER.
druggist.
Gordon Jobber for Sale.
The New Msxicas IVimiiu company
will sell at n bariain one or two new
style medium Gordon job presses, to
make room for another cylinder book
press. These presses are in xood order
and good as new. Full particulars and
prices will be furuifllied on iiupiicBtion..
'
. "
W- - It will be worth yonr while tn call and get Omjjibtis and Carriages to all trains.
SANTA CK. tl. U.D Afi" no 1 V.m ha I m fir. uyprieei before going emwutw
r'-.ii- jiralthy ctUd. 1 f el it h'it my ittrty ti make
this 8tatemci.U H. T. btlOUii liich Hill, Mo.
r?"Rcnil for our T!nn!; on niood nnd Skin Disomes
ami Advice to Sufferers, mailed free.
Tat Swire brsone Co., Araww 3, Atlanta, 0a. Santa F.M.
Nl
WIU nraoUoe lu toy paitol tairiwry. ' W. OUIRUiK,
PTTTT TT?C TT r TT1 "O TP CJ
1 nAiLlYA'i' Tir'M TAELE.
'
"W. C. T. TT.
fl Vfi IHWQ JflSQ - 'ViiW- .
A Col roei !.The secretary of the interior m ,).;
,. .( that there is no imtluoitt forth'- r -
men! of tj l.-- .'i per a re to p:n s w ho
"itianiic&Pacific;
lb. BCO.
Law and Land Department.
Ai '"Hji III 'I i i fj I
"
--
'' per :i n!l - nl ,,i" ' " '1. ' 'lilivi;.'.. "' ':,". fill Ullillll tif.!'.M :: :. ' 'i v.; .. ..;
Ul'.' ii1U IlliLLl .. ,
.., : ,
C.'-'- Texas Ov lV.ri:'r 1:1 tT t '!Vi! :ll;i
a!: made payment thef' iture auU piior tu t:i.' ai-- oi March i' A. 7.ILUAL ld. HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.
:Sap Francisco Street - . Santa Ft. N. M
SON, 0"acrai Bolioitor, Ls
Coiun.is9iucer.
WJjfii the Atlantic .v i a itic Knfirnad v
;' J l' "'" !' !: ed, :::.!: :.,!! are! """. lU-iy- , Sell!-,- , Skin Twrtur,-.- .
'lioioD Wines, Liquors & Cif--s
' I'l,,. 'z1 ';. : ;';!'' ..,;;;. !;,.;;,.v: ..j-i- (.rih-atm- .,fi:ai.n ... ;j. :; iii v,'.:.,-- f,, ,: j,,,- "i n,;,,"'u :! & t'stHi;!isl)v'i its lo'HJ ilci ftrtrMi'llt ht A :;Few Feed and Liverv Stable Itl' TuUV, New McMcu. iu June. i.Ui littli' OLO KERLOW 'iTi
tM' :" l'iuiii-.t- i tine wan uniiiliul)ilt (1 I'Mrjit h
11,1 II. Utul K, ll.t 1,111 HtlV.- II II h I'lll.f DiliU.J 4 9n UMuo '.'('!! .. 7 ;i .illii i i ..!... . ,'.:ii.i.', l.vz iiiil. till (va-v- , it, IM fiCUICS, SAODl.K AM lil t.i. HOliM.s r i bire nn hit IciiiAIi'M i i tils ol si tu i i ii u iijs'ii- uliuiH.
t'ltit tintl ito" K inj-u- r alciiK it.-- , inn.', uil1 .itiI'ln Uii'lriu ui.U out luiiii.il' i. .., or r ' ,1.1111,1101. no tnii-iii-- r li,,u
..i,i;i,,. ,
.,,,.. v..
'
.. . iii.ft:iii.iiu:. It I'mIimiI mi,- Wagons, Buggies and Horses Bought and Sold
II l.Hiec-lil- l atlBiilliin li, ..iilliilin-.- r,:,,,.,.,., ,....,, ,.,K r,,r (,,.,,KH:e al tin- - lllll, l.l.-- I, hi- I ,,,,.I. fi Skiit p.t StulilH ill connection III
uf Hotel, on Water slicct. SOL. LOWITZKI & SON,ii,u,ill.-rill.-
...j I,. II. 1' ;, ,. ' '- 1? Ilia-I.- I IV SI.'VITill (if tl
mtli t'ii'l in '!ui cii u iiK'iriy liululiiiil pile.
lis luiii W belt x.lil tuuflliiti itcrilj.Jtnif.
in us in- til nl in Lir iis nrt;ttini'il tuul
;nbii-ht'- uie ruinimuy ii-- ii Imims
tiU-- iimi it r.'it lVfil iruiii aii pun;, ol
ii t'uiuii r tint! li'uin muny ol tin; vhh h h.
ui'up inakiut; iiHjui it a- - to the NHiiti.
ai tri uikI pi iie ui hh lamlr-- . u au-- vi iny
iK'se icrt.jj'n t Mi- Iiw priic-- at wliii li wit cuii!
pa to uh u illin at tlnil t inn: tu fci'i) its ,'amif- - i
tir al j mils were veil. t.'i.riep'diileiM--
"I. a iiit its liuni htis been emit imihum Hinl
u tun I .ami when reijuiivil, t he prices mmterms ol puymeut ur the several classes of land
A a Jminiou I..- - " "
hii .Marvinl : ' j i i y , i i i 1' j
!c:i Yw: i o: r ho lawn that l!ic
uf
ni:i !, uiiilit ho hy ti if ( i;'"
'
.ill., j i.i ' ;:i-i- in.-- WMtfT, now si.'iiously I,"!. lv ;Jho con CO.,BEIMJ. McLEAN &
Kansas City, Mo.
J jl-- EPF S!i- -' --?r?P-r
solspTegelberg
Tim ...t ..fSmitn
I'y, !uii a.lili il larsji-t- t-
In jiiir.'hjin- -' the pi-- nt fI" ' i,'!: .'i,. i:ll.W v' ' ' 'iU-.i- til ilie ii: ol
j Mvnii- II- lit,-"- Tl.f l mi 11-!,, .J': j it r i i u ru r.i'Mji: !iv, t o (Iut tlicn
,iio- hci m 'iin, aim u in ly mere an
;ii ai numb- i ol ieiici in liie tiainN ut cur re.--
' '
sisii it. 'I. uv . - Tl;ivf tlio,i:-:iii- iiiitei.lian- .11 :l "'
'Viniliiml m,ii".s v., j ...... .. . Ii.
Mini no tin1 ;:i!cr orluivrl
' :tv. tttiis -- ii?r r :n:i!,,. mjumIv WHAT A TT nb iitv, u ntteit ij te n Jtily, anil Mn- PELTSnl wider to i on sinners lor Mil llfcrss;irv nn'si-- nnie in whirli i.riees wen- o noted u hii1..H Hl.'I'K i'i Miii HM.I hS.r. !.! J. ioii-,.-
I r 7:1,, ".m ..'..Vm.talV .' ".""' ..' i. ;1 !' " 1,1 U. ly i r, ol 'n ,;n s it 1, Ilio ii:i'tn- nl u t n il it no louder be U' eptecl.
- hi.t oe:u to inert Hif :i ' ;is tho xp.on d ami Us inmiity and cii aliidi loi pro
Mciiiii ai ioii.i crolo Lu e been acermined, tie.'t!Jr. ale M(w i'!iiu.i:i r a :iu sn.-l-
'
,i i 'ill j,,-.- II iuO .11 II
i":!u Z i','.',.V'i,.. " :: .. t.iuoiis,,,,,
hiii It . n;ir . m . i.m mi: L Hi.--- M
7 Ii :.1 - . l. 7
;it oniJilllv ha-- ; U tu: I'driiiin-t- it. httv e, in some locnlitie, l en udvautetl.
GENTS'
m GOODS
New Mexico Branch Houkrb, .Santa Fe, Albuquerque.
Correspondence and Consignments are Solicited.
Tj. A.. HUGHES. A cent.
c.':.- - tlntb. " " mm.1 iu u'i o- ui
'juiries io nets iinvu nami'a tie- prenen;
pine lnisher t nan those lonnern eien. Uie4,'.- hm "" .', I.'
' '
...i Mil i n
'
:it;;.i:,:, ui.- m-- f.il.i, i ;;..t
'J
.! ( - i, , ,, ,. i. . i 'ilillul IIH h r!l art lititnv eoitiimnv leanie'l nil in newrai cases lien- it
in rs. nl ic 'iih'jv-.h'i- : m ,,. p ,io in' i!its u 1'lt',,n lot iJtimin.i; the prifill t Iti.lii.r
,i, i., i r, .,. , ... T ot eeitain ti e.Hpei niny iiiuho1'
'n;i,,v.lnM r... ..m.t ..r ..iiiiii.nK r ttmur o,,..
;i::m j i ' l ; M : mi iii i ;i ,, t h- ,,i;.ii-;;- ,.j
:', ; .,,,-- !,i a:.'.ii...J i'i i ',,.
U- iJT! !',i! """'rhi' r ',, i'.l ' u;;..'' elt..iw iiiul
A. (
., I.'o i.m
'p't Toim. ami 'hey have ue-- 'old b prisons holuinu letter-- ,
w rinen in M'lini several ear au. thai
they could buy Ihc hind ul the prices named in
' ik; !;i ; hi'tve inio an i')iu"inli'
j w Iioojiifu' n i ainl (MiainLcr-- , letters w uirii they hum.
X.ill III lll'til .. ii' I.V lll
iii liin linn . ul.i .ii "II
t.l ,"llt "It illlll'
ON SA?1 FRANCISCO STREL'L
J. L. III KMiliU..
VAN ARSDELL & CO.
Ar rl.i KM! , ri :i;,i I''
'.' I'lM .... Mlliilll . t n ,1 i
t.v ii:;,i.iii- .1 i'i. i, f. ' "' t
Uii s 1 n,ili Ivflnt', y ilits licon tin1 olilv In t i nee ol the facts above stated it b''1 in.' Xat.iHui l.roA im' rnnvi-hti'jii- , inmi
i.i;.iiii Jinn.' ii, ;iiiiiuiij Lii'.'f.i tii ill.: l:;.t li;ts ilofH' iiit v iiootl." Tin TO is r,M11,"s neee.-a- r to u itbdiau til) oilernms ot" Hit;7. flft- land ai pri-- iieiohdore iititned. and t.im Loin.in.-j'- i vihoopinu' cntiyh when ill(nrill flll ,lVt wtthuliou. thelami :o.nmifv l.i ; i ii .i
u am
..(.nni'i Jo d ii ii'iiicily ireoly uso-l- o J cont hottios has ban eorre!piiidence thai uii oticis i
o, i,t to ).. lisi-.- iji Jel '.'i;
J.'..i.:u 1'. .r L'iikoiii, )
iur ( .'uUiiLvitciit ana
,0,.).. loriiiiuoi.-
lor salo hv sell particular irueiB of laml tit prieeH named nr.(.'. M (. 'loattiff.mi
a hi Ar
put l.
w it lid raw a. A new m ule ol pri es. accord iui: t
i Se ucp. aeniai Minn's, wneinei inkie r or itit r man tin X3Needi Sale Tlio Aliioiicaii Social Science ASOCl'il- - pondents verba liv r in answering wriiteu in
7 l.i pni Salt J.al.e ity, I'ta!. 7l.v ;i: di. jiin-
r am!2tl iltn' o.leu . " I'
Ia 'iM') p: m ii rtn.-i- r
(ionurtil irei'lit ami lii e;
'llpllill Htltet. C 'llU'l of plaii. v ,1'te
niatiuii n at i ve to t hn.uoi err hi nn
'ates iv ill be cheerful j ami t '.ri .nfts sold. Throiivri, I'lillmmi sh ' n r- -
IB v7 vIljl1 a oniric from ami after Liit date.tlon iKlHapponuP.i as riojoitOH to thej .arefui examination oi (he lauds owned tn
worM's oouvroaS tn ho lioM in I'atis from T,ho, AMJll,i' 1,,lriIif ioad company b LAir id--
'ILc mil an:i:rLi.-- l i.- tin; .sai'Jrjti:t. Hut
UiML-u- hi iioi.tiiiu Jiiai o: i ixiiixiLr; him
ive Iiiin u ' lmiiT asilii!i.iiithh.'a.- -
urn uii ana inuuc h;;n ;ttt iaUvl'Juuti.
liuv. i'. D. j.'.
' TI . i , ,i li iv ,
Jutv ;j to S ami It'oJii AllL'llHt 4 to 11. Mr. thai there are local rensmis whv either larKc oij Pueblo, l.eieleille iml '"..'cen. n
siuull area should he sold lor more or a-EXCHANGE STABLE J, ilm I'. TinwiSPinl, of New York : lie
fnli-- i r,- ri i if may ne, inau ointr areas oi equal exLrri'llh-- .1 III tllllilll',' lit I' I'M llllli,'' ''1 JIMll IV.WII
.Ma.. :iml jolm tiito, 1)., I.t'itil an.t tiinlKT uf . me ertii,u mnv cuhuucvAgents for Columbus Buggy Co liin-.i- ol tin.' I'liM-k- lev Now York viun.- ..y.-- nii..tiii-r-
.,. : , In iiiiiti; liitiiniiutiiiu ns tn tlie price of amAir. ou tiM'tnl is ot t he lie clm- - ,., i n ,,iv ,.i,., ;SAN I'
A VK. N.
v;ikiuu'I, v ai.f i.i... 1. t.
ilii'.'i.s ;i cuili.' lions:', uliich pays
ciaKy its wil fliarilaoiy. Tim ioconio
I'liii'i u ivi new j i ii i i nn "
eis t'min fueharn. A 11 ru iii me,, :rom
All I'oIiSHielie hO'h ilj I'll li','i:t. i.
cured by tcienip'u, rri.ts, .!'!(. us. d
CLO.-IN- (i "i: MAILS.
T. WIT.T'.N M II, s
; p. m. for en-i- t of Lf .hnna i'iily.
7;;iiJ p. in. lor local ami c-
7 a. ui. for lucttio, lieuwi and easf.
Wi'lLltN mails i i.oi:.
7:::0 p. m.
utul ill-- . Wliito is to uivc mi tulilrcsM Hit' limit tun Ijccii sciei-ti-il- tin THE I NEW I 1EXICAIrzKi,SOL LOW!" iji irii'jM'iiiiiCi' v., nl: atuyuuto-- i i.i-- t vuf in iri'inli :it till' il'iisl csiiiii on "'I'I,,. U-iul iiisuriiinii.iu uf perm. us intcrcsicil, ii'l" UM lh;lu S"- - M- -rl " H'tel'liH-tuTa- l Valtt, of l'l,ivUl ZVIXX ItttZ'ZZilinilljr.'i)i; i.i;ii in
GENERAL Kcliulilc oli'n'crs oi tilt Knights of Tr. F. J. Smith, nlitorof the Ft. Ab- - JJTABLItHED IN 18G2.Uitior lit l't nns 1'. atit:. timt i,j ore Hi .i . Dukotii. IIrr:il-l- shvh: "TIip
itinroa sectioiiH in lour tow aslope, auffHtini.
lii.uhi' acre", is i.i, p.-- Here. There may be rea
sons fm iucrciiMip; or diiniiiisliin this price,
nuim; t the utility oi soil mid quantity ui
yiass, water, and tint her Miilabic Iui leuces.
corrals and general ranch improvements, and
also owiui; to locality.
The j'l iee ot oai and timber lands situated Inlocalities where the company will eliterlain
propo-al- s for their sale, can utilv be lixei b
MERCHANDISE1: cr cont oi tin1 iiii'iiilii'i-- ot t!,:tt iln "" ,sl oinici till inpilii-iii- hnvo ever metwul vote iur I lie iiriiiiitiiii.ia aiuiiudiiiuju. 's Ciiuniborlutn'ii Coli.-- , Cltulprn
,.ti,l l;i:in-lni':- i Krtiip.lv.
'
Ill cttso of folic
MI'LTITiI I 1 rtKiO. it l'plicf. Cn luiiilinu trips I;l,:tvt.fotti..lii in.liMtnsnl.lp. Put inulkali
, .. ;v.:i!cr, it iiiipinti 11 nlcnsnnt Ittstc? anil
FKATERNAL OEDF-ES- .
MONTKZtM.V LOIN;:-;- N'n.' 1, A. F. A:
M. Meets nn the liit Moiidax nf nrh moniii
(J. K. Kasley, W. M. Iletirv M. Iais. decretar--
HA NT A CHAI'TKK, Nn. x. h.
Mhmius. Meets on the second Monday of ea
mmith. V, a, llairnun, II, r.;lhni jl.l't!;s.
Secretnrv,SAI;i FR foiDi.wiiria, X.Kniirhts Templar. Meet- - un ii,e nmrth ?;(l!t.,
01" each month. K. L iiurl lett, K. t i . L Kui.n.
SANTA FK I.OIMilC OF VVAi FTX TION.
S'. 1, Mth decree A. A. S. K. Meei- - n lh- t'.in!
actual selection, and will range from u to uo
per acre.
AncuiturKi launs aionp Htreams, wuere Therellftv, Otits, Corn and Hran,
IJaiii Wagons, Unties
nnil lltni'f!':.
All Oimda ItKI.I VKItKK In any
part of tli cily.
The
OldPHt, IlP.St,
most reliiihlc anil
utroiiffpst jiiipcr in New
3lo.ico. Ciililislies Assiiriatt'd
Press ilisptttelii's, trrritoi inl news, the
supreme eomt (In isions, tintl
the laws eiineti'd ly the
late t!.Sth legisla-
tive assem- -
i , ni.. i.oaui provi'lils thu illtlfiil diiil'llioou h hifh Miiticioiit water supply fur Irrigation, will b.-I.'io proprietors nl Uii" have nit- - :1;;-il- miter pioilip-p-- i ronl.l not feel solii at .a..4J ti,io jier acre, uinii to locality!lsori.,..l C, M. Cremncr to ri'lnu.l vottr -- :,f,. ttilhoiit it in iiiv'li.insr " ...i ... almiidam-- of wnlor and .riximU.v to railroad.
'.,.,,.
;, mil i ,ju irrnriilili! limits will be 'old in uuautuies tu
'i.oiioi. 1,, et Kiiij c(.ntl;ottlPS lor snip l.v C. M. Crcittuer. mil
ot ( iritis Chips n Inir trial , iliiwleil, it All letter vliieh liavc lu'rctuforo bccti written
'hills to jiivii sat M.I- i ti :i io' till eure ill Nciv Mciici liititit. to any or all persons aiitlioriziin; tlicin to .n-- i
T. i anv ut 's liiinLs arc ticrctj revoked.
.o.iis. et,, up, I. oopin;: (,iiei iiiul ait Dr. J. i. Ivimball. tliri'.-toro- i tl.e mint, peraoii.iainiiinrt.i i aisout for the a..Ininat at: I nil liitu When the
..ivs tli'lt l'it YP'ir p Mpxieo "' l","l'",-- ' autli.n ity from Uie laml
.I.m,.,,. ,.!!,. ,s .lie ,,,.,, iiiul asstttnes f,,;,,, h,r ...i,, o0M oi li,e vahte'of ,i.:V XZV Uioiiii oi ami nl iiutiiinu isv-- liie a- - OH I, of the value of :,- - to O.lt), total Tlie nfiicultimil auu Vtock taisinir capacit.i otI. aiiloiiiia Cat-II-l- . ure. ';hk. pn para- ? ..su.OO-l- 'i'liis is not a l.aii phottiii" tlie lands o nod by tliis cuiiii.any h .nl be
Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M.
Ashdown & Newhall,
L'iiuiiii'-
-'
to tic iinitertinid. flic coiuitrs h it,iiierease on it Uiisnous ti'-- v,it;,oi:t as hou-eho- Imt we. vwll make a
ri'liif. lies. Soi l ai !; apa.-kaize- ; tlueelui' war. vcl'ipiiilt
uud scttli-rMir- IllidilliC liealtliinl an.,
iloincs on tlie inollt productive soil. AiRAM
hly.
lew .it irrtL'tiieii iiuiii uiu prouuee ninn
ioiiii applies tlian a larnc farm in the eastern oi
tniiiitk-!.tntcs- i lie climate is ail that can he
defiled, being inure Keiiial uud suuny titan thai
of Italy.
laisy. acconimodatitiir termi of payment will
bo given to purchaser when desired.
A. WILLIAMSON,
I. Hint oniiiiliHlitnnr.
Monday oi etti'h month. Mi:. c sr V. y,
( F.NTKNNIAL KNOA M SMI KM', I. n.o.
Meets secoiul and lottrih Tuisdav. jla. rust.
C. I'.; I' II. Kuhn.I'Auaiusk i.niMir, tin. 1. o. o. f
Meet!ever 'rhilida eetiiiiLr. iuiK. (,'. I'nd!.
N. (i.: .la-- .. V. Neuhtill. Secret nrv.A.ti.an imx;k. No.':;. J. o. o.Meets every Friday nint. J. I Van Ar.idale.N
it.; S. 0. lice L Seeretarv.
SANTA FK l OlMiK, Nn. '2, K. of p. Meer-His- t
and third WcdncMhn s. Y. II. Meieaif,
C. 11 (ire'.'!?. K. nf ll. nii-- S.filiini.iXIA I.oiHiK, No K. of I'.
Meets 2d and 4th Timsduvs. Will C. Uiiit'-'!i- ,
:.: F. (i. .Mc Fa rla ml, K. of li. ami S.
NEW MF.XICO ISION, No. i, rmi'nn.!
Kank K. nf I. -t 's'hi in ivl.
m.tirli. K. L. I'.arC'Jlt. Captain; A. M. i;utl a. h.
Uecorder.
CAiiKM.ir KMti iits of amt:i?i:a.
Meets scc.-u- i'i n rstln in he mont h. Attinm
l'rcsident; ueu. n;iz, jeiciars 0. M
Creamer, Treasurer.
SANTA FK I.OIMiK, Nn. .7, V. O. r p.
!eetn fnM and third Tiiurda'. h. 1'. V, Mmtre.
N, (i.; V. W. Tate. eeretnrv.
iOI,lKN UMMiK, No. A. O. I".
Meet every tveond and I'ouoh Weil
Nrirrnitu, Master Workman; II. Litid.ni; ..
lieenrder.
:ki,kto. rosr. Nn. ::, i. !: !iv!first tun' third Weilnc-da- s oj ear'h niur.ii'. at
Iheii hall, south s.de of iiit,- pla.-:ji-
Tiaiic Note.
Ai a general tiiinjj it tstheoM resi-lpfit-
of ruot-i- t!;;;t Sf',.1 out of the city forih iu tlie lo (juaiilities, Mh for
iiiriii.'.-!i--
.' aiiii p',.rpo-es- . 'riicse
THE:-- : BEST:-- : ADVERTISING:-- : MEDIUM
All KlmU ivrTTilllliiicit.iliP iruiupt-l-
unil ri.utf..iiul'ty.
DEALERS !M COAL.
OPFICS IJST
HUDSON'S JEWELFJY STORE
On lhf rliir.n.
v.-- y
'iolili
catiie lu re v. r, hui.t a
r in lln. ii' pin ki atnl pvorv cent Priyate Medical Aid
1ihey lut'e
now they tn.i.lt; in this pla e,
yet il.ere is lioli.iiu poml ciiotlvli iut
liit'hi in our t.tores. It ilaiuits an tnli le,
tu idfir t'stiiiuitwii. t- loimi tu.-- it ts
uiaiuthp Intel iu tiie p:a,-- that i;rour:ht
tiiciii fr.ini mvt-rt- to uctihli. Tiie.v must
s iii.rtii.'ti tii.-i- is ma. e out of the
iii , even ii it io.-i- s uioie i'tieoiu
nrriPE st. ions, mo. peel.' ftt'e!il;e:i
Notit'p.
Wltereas, The Santa Copper enm-pan.- v
i.s mnv tlie owner tuul enlitlpil to
the possession oi the tract of land situate
in Santa Fe county , ami known us the
Canon del Aun urant, ant! also all that
pnr inn of a eeriani tract of land k now n
as the San 1 Vitro "runt that is situate,
hint; mid Icim; in liie count v of SJattta
t'o, N. M. ; mul
Whereas, AH that port ion of said sev-
eral tra- ts oi land itn' west of a line
drawn north tuul smith throueli liie place
kiio'.vii as the Canon del A"iia spring is
held ini'ii'i' and hyvhlueoi a patent of
the Ctikeil S'ales, and has in no manner
nc'.'ii ahei ted or questioned hv the deci-mh- i
of Ihe supreme court of the tetritory
ol New .Mri..'i(, ien.lcie, in the cause
ia'ciy tlu'ii-i- pi'tnlin..', in which the
l iiitei'i was complainant ami Ihe
.in I'eiho.v Caiiuu di-- Ajiliii company'
via." ik't'ciiiiant.
Niov, then hire, notice is hereliv piven
that person- - ntion said several
acts ol land, w ilhlii the lioiiii'laries thus
dcsijii.iii'il, nnd t ie 'liie,' liiiildiiij or
niakiii oilier i:iiproeii,ents thereon, or
las ina out, markitm oil' tutt n sites or lots
' I lui-- i g.veii ti.all libelees fii t lie !,a - n. n :ile
or leiiiiii,', liiiil'i iei) or Fluid.-- , Ill eliirtil i.l'oiil l
x.ui.oro, alineN or inipi oprl. i les.
TU E fl! n nnPTftD OfaSvcnm-s'ireeMhi- l
The
New Mei-ea- n
Priiitiiit; Com-
pany is t'ul y piepat eil to
do all kiiiiln nf learal atnl
ial work tit (hp lowest rales ami
to the satisfaction of pit ions.
hix new steam presses
are Kept constant-
ly in
I 1. VU'I UUUICI , i,,,m,i.,., ,:,, ,
c.ibiillisTt'y litiiil. i.r .it I lie olttce, free of cll.le.
tirReliable, Skillful Trevimonr Cua antud.
rtn.iril ,nid npirtine'its f ii rtiraliel In llin.e vihodealre lierpinint i ;i e. P. O. ttamp fer eiruu-iiu-- i.
etc. letter-- ,
Dr. Ward ODi.ii, 110 .. 7lk Street, St. Lonls, Mo.
THE IMPROVED
4CALIG-E,APH-'
TYPE WRITER.
Tho "CA Mfllt.-WH- ftnn.ln mirl viel
In tho Hi. c Rnn.t c, ci, tints i f a i trie, t
typo wilier, viz: Sjici-.l- Htrciindi ami
uiHiill'.il'liiiK !'" or.
Ilio hli:lu't ii.c.l oi ov tnsiile mi any
writor :m imidu " tii" ?- " 'l- -
OKAi'H," vi: IGO words in a single
minuta '"i 103 words in a half min-
ute. Suixd f ir ciri iilur to
,T. H. ST MIL .1 Co.,
Cent. Wculorii A(;ciit, KOj itiili St., l)n-ve- r,
Colo.
Also dealer In Him li:cn lypo-w- i iter
jm.ier anil mipplio of nil kinds for nl!
uii'i.U of HilliM". "-- f'"- - amplo li.M.k.
CHURCH EIRECTGfiV.
MuTinmisr ICi'tsi .,u .i Cut tii ti. l.wi
Stin Kriirii-i.-i.-i- St. Ur-v- f. .1. M
Pastor, resilience next the i lint li.
1'i(i:si:vtki:i.x 'in 'tteii.--- 1 iiwil itr
' ipi.rao (i. Sinillt, I'a.i-.or- i'!:n
eii'lon (iaiilens.
Ciiuki.-i- i ok iui: Hot.v (Kj.it
S'pul).- I'pper l'a!a-'- Ave'itte. l!eKlwar't W .
.Meuiiy, i. A. (( );.r.u ;,
( atlieilral St.
l.'iiNtiltKUATKiSAL ClIl'Ki'H. Near 111
I'nivefsitv.
pTiTv LIFE REKEWER
i il i to d ol hi-- .
M''s. "iVhlsltl'A '.. S liitiiil,;; T'lH "hft'llll
iIah.is In: when ai'i.1 ulttfi--
teeth, it relieves the hit!,' suiierer a!
otiee ; it j't'iiilu.'i'S iiatura;, ipiiid siren hv
li iieviti;; the fi mi pain, att-- the
plii-riii- ii akesas "hri.iht as a hut inn."
It is very plea-an- t tn tad P. It soothe-Ih- e
ehiM, sullen:, the mini, allays all pain,
Mill.'., riytiluti s lite honeis, an,
kfiowii rpiiie.lv nr ilian .'m a.
Alii'llit-- r urisin-- from tec'. uin' or other
i au.-e-
'I'Aeiiiy-li-.- e i etits a hottle.
iC'CiiAlNBiSa ""no CHAIN BELT with
ii...".. auu jm. is i i.a.,11
ill ino wuini. r.iei-liicr.'iiii, wilhit it ihe pertiii-i-io- ii oi this t,j--fl- p, tl6si' r Battr
-"- d'anv ohhtined throncl, its ,y (WL,f ,uaatitiioi i.'.ed i. Ulcers, are, and shah he eon- - liim-u-a- , Hhii,imntlni,CurBH, witcoiit nuclei ne,inthn llnck. Kiitny A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
.Spiittl Orifiuiq. Mtn rW"Kll Hurt ieiiliir-i- p
I mm. Met. No. 2 fiiit or wrltftfor It. AdiirepH.
MAO.N UTIC F.LA f 10 TKt'SS CO., TOI n(jrQronto .
; l. Iiti'i as iivspn-ser- s thereon, aim le,;alSi.cinl iti-- will he instituted aain.-- t any
A l.w lias j 1st In tel eitftctoil the .itnl al! pci.-oi- is thus trespassing lliereon. io.. ii "l.sil.nwt , sr. J1111ALiFORN!u 50o KXflVjfirrfM tteor.-i- lei.-lalui- e whidi pi'uhihlt.sa tnati ':!'"l '"'tipauv, hein desirous oi en- -fc " "i1 Hie iiinidini! oi a tow n or townsun.t rwi.:' Ins mother in law. The tuount- -
iui couvi-tto- has f,.d if lite!1" "!s, V"''j,"'V: tti''',"",'r, I'roner an.l
, i,i: i,,,i ,,.,, i, ., ,, , ,, ,. eiimtahle hv sanl turn- -ALHAMBRA HIE I..M tFDISOOVBI-IIES-! ihe C'tiutrv ,'t, ihe'uvat ."tutioi., of ',!l"'V' '.''""f 'W,i,Cr "!',lk''!,ion "? ".iO ADDro social reioi'iii. upci imuiiocui or ajcni in i tiar-a.- ' oi satupi'npettv , urn tit permission, or tit reason-- !Lil ODAnD hottiiilailes
bona tide'
t dwell- -
irTV'R ItiJSH '(() 1 '"li--- ' 1'Hph! lTle.1 ftchinrr filenl !''l' ' itl'- - l"ts. w ilhiu tl.emMt. Rlij v,uptois-U,,i...,- ,re. intense itching ":1!!""1'1" '! I1"'
'ijes to se.tle theieon toer,'HkCkll'r U ianifsti most at i,i.t; vse him teT-W.-Tl 't' "''!' 1'' "Hov.e.1 - continue tun,,,,; "'r;. ' '.' 'P tU'
''A ij QI K) fiA-- -, form, which often bleed and ulcerate ' L' ("I'hercomp;i
'AjW t ,, , , it.' a s nivtlier desirous o haviT"3A--af?- u-r- s.ne.
reott. HEALTH.
my, bo-
iler the
1 .
,,u ",t . i, .i;.,'. swaynesotutmeiil, t 'i hi lends, lodes, veins and deposits of cold,
KVKI:VTIIIN
HEW, NEAT UD FIRST CLASS
Kant Sldo nf the I'lnzit.
HOTand COLD CATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
I'ropi llr.
--
. .. ,se wv . bleediti";, her and other precious metals situated:
1 pleti', lirst-- j
g cldss bindery eon- -
nccted with the establish- - i
rnent. li tiling- and binding: ol' I
fl bank, railroad, record, and all deserip- - E
fl tionsol' blank work. Thoroiiyh E
fl workmanship and best ol' fi
5 material kept eou- - B
H stantly iu S
J A 13 3D E ESS
New Mem Paimting Company,
- Ma Fe, , h.
eases rptnoves
upon the said seveial ttaets of land here- -
t,.. i ,i.., ..'....,.. ,. in7W-?AH-V??A- M X i . tho tumors. M dru-- isl s , or hv mail, .illj:fe"Fd;l.JI 1r e.iiits. in: s I'iiiUidelpliia wii, i.v,.i-.'i- tr,ii-t- of l,,l ,.,. ,,,--' ; -5s--"5 -- r . C i'ucbio Alirt. iiuoci cct lain iocs ami lenuiaiioiis, w lie u
, , ill in a snoii umu oe oeierniiiieu iijiun
" hy this coinpany and duly iublished foriieliln the information of prospectors and set-- !attvji'x ic i mp crvr Ti, ,M,n,ii, oi ,,io;'k''V:'' Vsy C-j-.- - opening of n ininin exchange1""TA KlCi 3 PiTf'fVM sUonl.1 lie ptiMicl to a realiation as soon tier.--, tins coiiipany nerenv e.vpresstv re- -
se to itself from location till those1us tin
veins, lodes, led' 'es and deposits which
M lAjrlKgl A as possihle. Such entcrpdo I'nehlo eood.-C- hn
irShp? A srjM.LoiJ o hae heretofore been worked
puny, its agents, or assigns.
ARCHITECT andCCHTRACTOR.
ANTONIO WINDSOR.
CLOSE FIGURINa
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MKCHANICS!
rnrnlaliwl oninn and aCiirrcHpiindmire olleltd.
VZTt-1- ; r A Duly to Yourself.
tna, JjrOriCJIlllVd' It is siivprisi,,, that people MillHi Tlics 77 .-- r rTTa (T X'' potiniioii, oidiiiai'v pill when thev canI1S0 11 llo- AN I A i IC L OPPEIi UOMP4SY.
niclnn'9 Ouldnn Rlliam r.'o. 1C lin C ha teres, flee, ami b cotia s a rcs;Hen 8 in tlie Lees and B dy; Sorp Las)
I'ytiH, Noso, etc., L'oppcr-- lor d Biotchei,Syphiiiiiet at ir. h, . Isoased Scaln, anil a'l
lirimary s of tho di.oaw known alSyphilis. I'rtcc, ! j (;n per Bo-d..- .L Kiclinn'a o .Idsn Il.ilanm Xo 3Cures 1'orthrv, Jlercurio'lirp'ii.itic Rhon.
iria.iein, I'ain i in tho Hones, rain i In tho
Head, back cf tho .Vcck, t'lccratcil Soro
Tlirot.t, Syph.lit'o hash, Lumps a id con.
tr.u-o.- C an s, Still.-ics- of tho Limbs, aid
cnilictitc 'l d scao from the svstom,
whottur eau.ei by Iml'scn tl ri or'ahuso
cf Mo'iauy, having iho b: wd pure ami
. l lcn 5 (.0 poe t oltle.L" liltlinu' . b illicit anlsll An I.tlol'i ii r t' o euro f (lotto r:.c;a, Gljct,
Gravel, and all lfina-- v or Ccnli
t it iliarraiigemttit.'. Prl(o$:4 50 norBnltlc.
l.e Itlchan' i Colilen Rpinlsk tl-ii, f rsn-c-- oas-s- 0 morrhci,I
'fljiiini n y ( !ert. b'trictur. s,ic. TriceSI ' per n,tili,.I.b Illcliiiii'd Oil(lii O nlmen.tort :o ell it.vc Iteatat :,f svp:iiI.i.io s ro,
ami cruitions. Price SI ion I Ho.l.e I liiiiui', Colili. i I'll s .'.'crvocnil Bri'-- treatment; lusi ol pltvd r.l pow
rr. cx.-rs- c-- I rostratian, etcPrlc.) 3 00 per Box.T mlc ci.il r.'ervine,iicnt cvor.vivhcrc, C. 0. l., rocurclr packedper express.
c . r. nicnAn-- t co. , Acrent.
'.J b a:i',:ao rtnt, t oraor Lby,f Pmeiieo, Cat. .
cinci'LU umic'j rncc- -
se- - ny .av a. iii'iuiia.i,, l resident
cure a valuable Knuli.-- h one fur the mine i Uuted Santa Fe, May .",1, KS.S'J.
money. Dr. Acker's Knclksli j,ls !trt. ;,positive cure for si.-- iieadaclie and alh SOME NEW LAWS.liver (roubles. Thev uie smtill, sweet,
easilv taken and do 'not
"ripe ''J' Ac,H uru,e 38111 A"""',",,y oI Interest to
A. (J. Ireland, jr.. drtiH-is- t. Hie l enptf.
nan' .vmthi iimi iniwvr.1 TLB! wriTBBJflg.m1 ii dWH"s.AI llt'IIWmfMBit vl'SevUor Ciu!jp,$1
Mr Mil 3 k 9. -
ABIEllNEMED.co.'oFifl'iiLt.ats.,
EUREKA.Santa Fe, U. M.
OFFK-E-
lxwor'Fri'o Street. TAPE WORM.An act relative to iiuctionpprs.Sei tion 1. Ileieafter it shall he
I', ,r anv iierson w ho flhiol sell at uuliiie
Yiilicy l''iii'm iiiBf.
Mr. . B. Turner, who left for the east REMOVED ALIVE. HEAD AND ALL.
The motto of California means, "I have found
It." Only in that land oi Ninishfiic, where' the
orauRe, lemon, olive, fiK and 'riipe bloom nnd
ripen and attain their hiitliest periectinii tu mid
winter, are the herbs and irtim iotiiid that un-
used in t lint i,lca"aiit remedy for all throat and
yesterday nioniint;, informs us that about auction aiiy petsonal ptoiterty beloiifiiiiH
4.U0J acres have been put in crops in the lo another, to bid on any urticle placed hy
WM. M. BERGER
on hie ri..vA.
Real Estate, Insurance
Hrif KnY Tnfa I l.frtl.K. Write for raini.lilet (iiuiii I'liiiiruliirs, Itefcrence5,ete.
Alonte.tiiiiti va ev this Minimer. am the linn at auction, or em any or in any wayliuiB troubles. Santa Awe the ruler (if eonu'lis, (MontloiilUis paper.) Prqf. BYRON FIELD, Topeka, Kansas.asthma and consumption, it. M. creamer has farmers will be In far better shape this allow pullers to bill lor him ut any suchSiland'selhf i!' under 'b gnarant at',! a I'"11 tlia.1 last. Mr. Turtle.' has deal, very nuction, nor shall any unci, auctioneer re-- 1AM)
bottle. Three for t'i.bO.MINING EXCHANCE. liciiciousiv w no uieill tills ear tiv Icltlll" Cltve noai rue u.inei ui uie you is uni ' him i ?,. i i.anyone have tvater for us few acres as linticeied by iiiiuici ui-- iiuiii in jci
iiinoiuit nronulit hv L'ouds
w
were cullivated ami only ciiar,;in;t them centum of the
by the acre. A "ood 'many companies snld at public
J make farmers pay for twenty acres, and is less than ifJJJ,
motion when hucIi amount Ai.:,o ;.i
nor more than 8 per
- r -- ., k n .vi m fa Head of Water and Power Required,
JAS. LEFFEL & CO.fER WHEEL ilI NING some forty, w lien only water is wanted centum lien such amount exceeds iL'OOfurhix or cUht acres. Dm anco Herald, ami is less than if Out), nor more than f perwhen ihe iiiiiotnit exceeds ifoUO.How He liecnmi! Sec. 2. Any person, whether as inic- - Mills i LL SPRINGFIELD.OHIO.On 110 LIBERTY ST.,NEW YORK.School Blanks. lheWalker, low a, News, savs: "Our tioneer or as a puller ol any auctioneer, Guaranteeing Mor-- rower, using Less
Wats? than any otherTHE 0 N, L Y- u mill.
.Y'tesjAioir liU.ANTLED
roncure nrs.i ..,1 nrilv 1.11'
CATARRHntci.A,. mSym Tot; t.
old friend, Kobert Uiiird, of Muscatine, wim shall violate tin) provisions of this
Iowa, lias been secretary of the state ad shall hedeenied guilty of it inisileuieau-senat- e
and an active politician for vent's, , ami on conviction thereof before any
but was never generally known ttitiil he jusltce of the peace oi the precitut where
had the colic mid used Cliambei Icit the oll'enso shall have been committed,
Colic, Cholera and Diiirrhn-- Itemed . s. .. shall he (ineil iu a sum not Ipss than f J."
not iiitooneof tliciriiilvertiseinents. ' i ,w nor moie limit .fnO and costs of prosed-h- e
is famous." I Icte is w liat Mr. llaird lion, or by impi isuiiineiit in tlie county
lh2 that wul --frt!ABIETlNEMEDCoVOROVlLLE CAL,
NEW MEXICO -- TiONERY California Cat-R-Cur- e! work successfullyunder High Heada,
Guaranteeing
ECONOMY
SANTA FL. N.M.
f'lU &S3 AND
sai, t : ii hue in Des Monies, I w as taken Jail lor not le.-- s Ilian thirty days, and he-- t
hl'itenVl 'l fo v c verK1;""0 I. . .
"
'"r iV'l, ' i' ' " "' overe altack of bowel complaint. sides such per-o- n shall be bound to the
uiMaiid sore' Kyes. nestorcs Hi,, sense of tnsn two days I sullered intenselv, lr inu pel son i.iiiiiin at anv such public miction
and smell; reiiiovniR bad taste nit'l iiiiilea-iii- ii several tlruj; stores and pat ini; ilieni' fur and injured hi the unlawful hitliliuejoftlieK'M "i"'. " n,; 1 '' 'wtWl't uiuttftioncer or' his pullers . do.iblo thesend for circa'ar to ADi KTIXH MKHH. A hi t i.M- stiiall boltl.i of Chainbefliiin 's Colic, amount of the price of tho articles such
l'A.NY.oroville, ( nl six mouths' treatment ior Cholera antl Diarrluen Itemed v, and two net son bade on, to he recovered hv civil
to; sent by .,.,.11 U 10. dose nf ll,, brote,lit le out ail ri,ht. liction.SANTA ABIE AND E It costs less than tin drugstore prepara- - See. 3. All irts an.l purts of acts inFor Sain by lions aiid l nave the balance for future CMntli. t w ii h tliis act are hereliv repealed.
C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe. use. 1 consider it a urund remedy." 2b Sec. 'h This act shall be in" full force
nnd 5l) cent hollies for tulo bv C. il. tuul etl'ect fioin nnd alter tti pusaime.Of, I. II. BurgESS, filliolcsale Sj.nl, AlbuqUcrtJUJ, I M, Creaaier. " i il0a by tho govemot Jf'eb. o, im. .
DURABILITYAruSl I lit Gereral aa.l I1EKV0US hZbU.lVV
NTTT) TP Wtakntw of liwlyand Hindi Elfed1 U XfcJU of Krri" orEior-sM-si- Olrtoi iounnll.m lr I'.nliirii.' mi-n k.... ' ,t llr.1.,r.-.-wfa"
.
riiii w i..ii oin. ins r.o.TS or hoot
"J .":.. IIOBH 'rllK'niKM-ll..n.lll- .ll, a under Heads fromimo """:" i.icuoiri.tZiZ writ. m. ' ita. ''"'"l'.'r.".""". s'),i,rr,.,i",j"! UO 300 FEET.iitltit Cm. AMrt Wl UtUluAi VI., iiuiiM.ii, n. i. U it.bk'J(W )
a 9The Daily Hew Mexican
THURSDAY. Jl'NE l0.
THE X.MVERSTTY.
PrmfUg of the Midline - lttpartav-- .
Complimentary r.roluti-nH- , iron at ii
states that lb Abe lincoln, Pame.ll,
j Anacondo and other mines near the
: !..:'!;- - ;,re showing up in tint most, cheer-
ful n.anner, and are soon to begin regular
7i.ipmeut-- . He adds that the rush to the
camp continues unabated, in fact, the
A MILE OF MINERAL
3ouia Further Ptirncul.ui of the Groa
Hal at Cerrillos Throo
Great Camps.
Health
Ketmlta from tho use. of Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla. It assists digestion, makes
good blood, and restores w ast.tid tissues.
Hence, tlie priceless value of this med-
icine to invalids, convalescents, and all
w ho have overtaxed any of the bodily
functions.
" About four years ago, I was taken
down with nervous prostration. Mind
The board of trustees of the university
of New Mexico continued its session yes-
terday, meeting at lu o'clock. Present :
1.. Firadford Trince, president ; li. A.
present transportation lacimies are m- -
Chats With Miners from Dolores and San !'"u"lU1' tl 'l'Ily demand. Husi- -
ness tteneraliv is excellent; monev andDa.loA TUn Onnm ...ill Cn.i i'Jsko, vice president; Win. At. r.erver,
fROYAL SSK'c'ip J
Bpsecretary; C. f . Bishop, treasurer, audiTrustees Iioy, Ward, ".iiiberi, Chase,!Hood and Thornton. j
The meeting was opened by prayer by
Kev. Mr. Iioy. In tin' n. alter of the
charges presented by Sir. Ludd against
Mr. Hood it was '
Resolved, At Mr. Ho...",-- : requc-r-, That j
he be granted the i'lni'ier time ol thirty:(lavs in which to nrociiro addiii"Mi.l ei- -
The Pipe Line. summer.
j Speaking of the T.ucky in purticularaud
The announcement in yesterday's Mew Suti l'edro generally, here is a bit of
that a
.2,00d,0'.) sale of .Santa respondeuce by lr. Auljright, of Albu-F- n
county mining property had been iiuor.inc, that will be read with interest
closed by Judge Thornton created Ho litt'e by the Nkw Mexican's patrons both at
stir in local business circles hist evening, home and abroad. Says lr. Aubright :
and y cveryliody is on t he alert for; "Although this new mine is hardly in
further details of the transaction. These shape to work successfully as yet, and
C. M. CREAMER
and hody seumca
to have given out
together. Doctors
prescribed lor me,
but without avail,
tud at last 1
to try the
virtues of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I did
so, aud before I
had linished the
first bottle, I felt
a decided change
for the better. I
continued the uso
of this medicine,
until now I can
i.lenct in his- defense.vot ...... .1.. v ,o .;,.. f, Hi. o ""'""-""- r KlflU Ytaiinu irailS'
To endure tin: weav and ot life, snc--
cssltilly, demands an iihfuiliii.cr supply
of pure, vigorous Wood. .M iirveloiis aro
the rcstillfj achieved by the uso of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla the best aud
most popular ot all blood medicines.
"Ayer'n Sarsaparilla has done me a
grcat'dcal of good. 1 was all run down
before 1 began taking it, and now f am
gaining in strength every .lay. I in-
tend takintr one more bottle to restore
my health perfectly." Alice "West,
Jefferson, Y. Va.
"I Jiave a good demand for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla and reitniiiiieiHl it to ail.
It keeps the Moral purr,
And gives strength to endure."('. S. Minor (a druggist for 53 years),
1U1 Spring St., New Voile.
" Before using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I
was constantly eoidimd to my led;
since using this medicine. I am able to
walk two or three miles at a time, lam
Gl years of age. " Mrs. Surah Eredii,
50 1'lcasant St., Lowell, .Mass.
"I find Ayer's Parsuparilla to be an
admirable remedy for the cure of blood
diseases. I prescribe it, and it does tha
work every lime." 13. jU. Pater, M.
Manhattan, Kansas. ,
"Being in poor health and weakly in
body, when a lad of eight years, I wnj
given Ayer's Mar--
saparilla.
It helped me so much that, since then,it lias been my medicine whenever I
have needed a tonic or
George W. llelidrick, Nashua, N. H.
1'rlte 81; six. 85. Worth 5 bottle.
interested most are still quite too busily porting lacmues,
:ur. w ngnt lias already
shipped and sold ores enough to net him
nearly $100,01)0. This mine w ill, uo doubt,
prove a bonanza to its owners. K7DE8XABUBHXD lB$.
It was resolved on mot'i.ti (lint the
charges against l'r.f. Kim..ut t base be
dismissed, which was adopted. i
Messrs. S. ,c. i;,-t- im.i II. C. Bmnetl j
were elected trustees t lii! vucaiwies in j
the board.
The finance committee reported progress
in their labniM ,: cx.iiuifliu:. the reports of
"San l'edro is already called by some
the second l.eadville, and I hope it will
prove worthy of the appellation. The
geographical formation of the mountains
here is precisely like that at Leadville, Absolutely Pure.ThJg powder never varies. A lwirvol
of purity, Htrciiirth an;t lM.lesoiHT'ueas.Morn economical than tin- (.Miliary
kinds, nn.l ran uot lie aolil In competi-tion Willi the multitude of low test,
Kliort woiKlit. alum or phosphate pow-ders. Hold only In cans. K al HaJtiiijfI'owder Co., m W all street, 'N. Y.
ami tno silver ores are identically the
same, and are found at the same contact
of limestone and porphvrv. Manv new
olliccrs' account.-- j
scarcely believe that I ever had been
sick." Mrs. C Kennedy, "87 Pacific St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
"I suffered for years from a low con-
dition of the blood and general debility,
with severe pains in the back arid
shoulders. 1 have been greatly helped
by a few bottles ot
Ayer's Sar
saparilla, and take every opportunity to
speak of lny euro to those who are
afflicted as 1 was." W. 1'. Stearns, U
Free st., Portlaud, Me.
Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Aytr h Co., Lowell, lfui,
Th mto2etiO aad Beta!!
VI. RASE SETTLE.
prospects are now being worked, some of
which are last developing into mines of
similar nature to that of the Lucky.
"As 1 was about to leave San l'edro I
was informed that a party of engineers
had just arrived there, who have been
surveying a water pipe lino from the
Pecos river to San l'edro. They report
favorably and say that an English syn-
dicate is about to undertake the laving of
Having transierred the citv circulation
of the daily Nkw Mexican to Mr. H. O
Ladd, I have now undertaken to collect
all money due on the city circulation up
Complimentary were passed
in respect to the faithful services of Mrs.
F-
- II. Murphy and Miss Ama'ie Nehber,
teachers in the university during the past
year.
The following resolutions were then
adopted :
Resolved, That a proposition be made
to the New West Educational commission
to continue the present contract with that
association in ve pect to their carrying on
the educational work of Whitin hail for
the coming year, commencing September
1, IKK',1.
Resolved, That a proposition be made
to the American Missionary association to
continue their present arrangements with
said association for carryiii.; on the edu- -
cngned to sit down inuptly and give out
the facts for publii-iuiuii- However, iv
dint of earnest i.'ifjuiry among some viho
are cn the inside of the deal, soiuo addi-
tional facts tiro learned which make
mijrhty interesting reading.
There ere some slight inaccuracies in
the report published yesterday, occasioned
by the fact that the principals in the affair
could not b.? induced to talk much about
it till they saw the
OLITTEK OF tNCIJSI! GOLD
which backs it all, hut in the main the
statements were substantially correct.
The amount of land involved was the
principal inaccuracy, it being stated to be
SOU acres, wIipii it should have been but
340 acres. Those are lands held under V.
S. patent. Dr. F.nos Andrews andothers
of Santa Fe. also a number of former res-
idents here, now cititizens of rennsylva-nia- ,
owned 240 acres of the land involved,
and each of them came in for a very large
slice of the purchase money. The re-
mainder of the land was owned by Mr.
Wilson Waddinham and Ids associates
in the peat Cash Entry mine.
THE SALU lNOIXDra
the Cash Entry mine, the famous Cen-
tral, Towser, and other well developed
properties which years ago first proved
the existence of vast ore bodies beneath
Druggist! to June 10, 1889, and it is absolutely ncca four foot pipe u distance of forty-liv-miles in order to bring an abundant sup-- jply of water to the grand placers for thepurpose of washing out tho rich deposits
of gold."
essary that all subscribers should pay up
promptly when called upon, so that the
A. C. IRELAND, Jr.
ZDIEVOTO-GKEST- .
books may bo balanced to that date,
This is a kindly hint to all readers of tl
New Mexican who are in arrears. Please
be prepared to settle your account when
Raniona school incational work in the
the Indian work.
called upon. C,H. Greug
I'urrhaae of Bonds.
"This project, if carried out successful-
ly, will add millions of dollars to the
available treasure of the world. It is well
known that these extensive gold placers,
which were sought to be worked by the
Spaniards more than 200 years ago, al-
ways failing, however, for want of water,
are the richest placers now in America.
San Pedro is, no doubt, destined to be-
come a place of much importance in the
near future, and it is to be
regretted that the St. Louis
& San Francisco Kailroad com-
pany do not hasten tho building of their
road to AlbtiqueruiiM bv wav of San l'edro
ExEcrnvri Office,)
Santa Fe, X. M., May 28, 1889.)
Iwill receive bids until JulvH. 1K89
for the sale of tho whole or any part of
$:'0,000 of penitentiary bonds of the terri-
tory of New Mexico, to be purchased by
tho territory for cancellation, the prices
Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe
Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
OIPZEJILT JDJLYT A.3ST3D ZEnTIGKHIT
We have in stock a line of Tol
stated to lie lor the principal of the bondslet Articles of every description; and the Tijeras canon. If this were done the interest to dato of delivery to be
paid in addition thereto. Tl e bondsCI- - "ie m'rlace 01 tJiat territory lying twentyalso a i'ulJ line of imported
to be delivered at Santa F'o within(targ, imported and California 4 .. .7 . , , T . one week after notice of acceptance ofWlues and Brandies. bid. llie right to decline any or all of-
lers is reserved. L. 15it.oKor.n Prince
L'uauimously adopted.
Resolutions complimenting Rev. II. O.
Ladd, one of tho retiring members of the
board, for his labors in behalf of educa-
tion here, were also adopted.
The meeting then adjourned to meet at
S:30 at which time tho reports
of the committees will be presented and
acted upon .
A Wownii'a Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been
made and that too by a lady in 'this coun-
ty. Disease fastened its clutches uponher and for se.en years she w ithstood its
severests tests, but her vital organs were
undermined and drath seemed imminent
For three months she coughed incessant-
ly and could not sleep. She bought of us
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, and was so much relieved
on taking first dose that sho slept all
night and with one bottle has been
niiraculouslv cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thus write W. C. Ham-ric- k
& Co., of Sholhy, N. C. Ciet a free
trial bottio at C. M. Creamer's drug store.
PEKSOXAL,.
(jovernor ot j.ewMexico.
Why Will Yon HBmg Hckaiid.xmgn wnon Ninon's cure will givyou immediate relief. Price lOcts., SO
cts., and ,f 1. C. M. Creamer. $t that trtr? pifr Ii gtarrp4Th l)CHT& i'ACKABI.
'Korrect 8hap.
himself not only makes a handsome
thiny; by the deal in the way of
ready, money but also retains a large
interest in the property, as also does
Mr. Waddinjeham. And it is no less a
pleasure to chronicle that Mr. E, Iluhti,
the able manager of the Cash Entry for
two years past, will still be associated
with these mines, having the manage-
ment of the entire property. It is due
largely to his ability (hat the work on the
Cash Entry lias so steadily prospered.
This mine now shos an actual
It ii tier.
All who want choice selected dairy
should send to Poison Bros., of Gar
it would certainly prove a mutual benelit
to tho company itself, to tho mining in-
terests of this region and to the public
generally. At San Pedro a proper town
kite is being laid out, and no doubt before
the eml of another year this will become
a bustiiug town."
An Iin.ortHiit Klcmrnt
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
tho fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for his money. The
familiar head line "100 Doses One'lJollar,"
stolen by imitators, is original with and
true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla. This
can easily ue proven by any one who de-
sires to test the matter. For real economy,
buy only Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by
all druggists
To I)1hv1 Colils,
Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the svs-te-
eileetually, yet gently, when costive
or bilious, or when the blood is impure
or sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without irritat-
ing or weakening them, uso Syrup of
Figs.
CLAREKDON PODLTBY YAEES
field, Kas. They w ill send CO. D. at the
lowest market price. Give them a trial
Catarrh Cured
KliC.S KOll H.VTCIIINO.
Silvor Wyandottes,
Light Cralitria3,
Houdons.Ground Itnnr, Oj sIit Shell, TMent (fornix.IrluKili; J''mtliuis uii.I Ini.io till K.Kfuoil. , tidier,,
ARTHUH BCYLE, Santa 1 o, n.m.
Health and sweet breath socured byShiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price fifty
Everybody admits we carry the
Largest Stock in the territory in
our line, consequently wc defy
competition in quality and in
price
ceiHs. asaunjecioriree. v. jvi. ureamer,
Boulder creamery butter lest in tho IT CONFORMS TO 8HAPE OF FOOT.
If vou wnnt perfection In fit. with freedom fromcorns anil aTl discomfort sou will always wenr
Hie Burt A Packard Shoe. H la acknowledjtrcl
As the mart romfortatlt, die Ut irwirinfl and most ttyUcli
Kcntlemell'l nho mnita In tho world.
jaud at the Hilton market.
Will You Suffer
With dyspepsia ami liver complaint Don't spoil your feet by wearing cheap shoes.Slnloh s V Utilizer is guaranteed to cure The Burt & Packard Shoe costs no more thananr
uti!6r titta RD.HJ. thoiiuh none amiroarn irm run..
Mannger Huhn,of tho Cash Entry, aud
Mr. J. D. Kendall, of Whitehaven. En-
gland, are visiting the city
Paul Warren, of Albuquerque and C.
E. Crosby a mining man, are registered
at the Exchange. They come direct
from San Pedro.
R. M. I'oree, esq., got home last night
from the mines, lie is elated and has
All atriet in Hand made, and Bnrtwelt:KOUM ABOUT TOW N. also Bots' and Youths'. It not sold by your dealer aeui
you. v. m. creamer.
IIEADUUAKTEKM SALOON.
A quiet resort for gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
nti name ana your aaurens u
I (racceiwoTf to Burt
. Partaro)Packard & held, Brockton, Mass. ttWill the American eagle be with us on
the 1th ? Attend the meeting to consider J. G-- . SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.always on hand.Southwest corner Plaza.
Sleeplesa Niguta
Made miserable by that terrible cougl
MILE OF DEVELOPMENT,
and in the shafts and drifts there is ore in
sight everywhere. It is said that there
are in the Cash Entry alono more than
$2,000,000 worth of ore in sight. Under
the new order of things it is proposed to
sink a 000 foot shaft in the central mine
and then drift east of a mile,
connect with the lower level in the Cash
Entry, and it is confidently believed that
such workings will run through ore for
every foot of the distance. There can be
no doubt about it any longer, to .Santa
Fe county belongs the honor of pos?(ssiny
one of the world's greatest mines ; it has
already been proven. The mineral is
here and the money has at last been se-
cured to work it on a scale that will justify
the estimate of millions for a profit.
Just as soon as it is possible to procure
them the details of the transaction will be
given in these columns.
AT COLOKES
the ore bodies are ah eady pretty well
J. G. SCHUMANNMtuoli s Lure is the remedy for you. C,OPEN DAY AND NIGHT iU. creamer.
11EJXBI1 OFresh fish received every Monday
chipped in toward d. velopmg a property
in the San Pedro district.
Mark A. Luck enbach, representing tho
St. Heleus Smelter Co., Trinidad, was in
town last night. Why don't he move it
down to Cerrillos, w here mineral can be
had as w ell as fuel.
Hon. Trinidad Alaiid, the efliclent and
painstaking auditor of Xew Mexico, re-
turned this morning from Albuquerque,
Wednesday and Friday at the Fulton
marKot.
Shiloh'a Vltnlizer
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Diaeasu and ii.seci Fests.
AUTSSl'K liOTLE.
Agent for tho N ixon No.zlc & MucMne Coiti riHrmt tn tiiito (iriliTN fur Mjtruy tugOrchurtlH villi Nixon's I.min (lifiiit Ma-
chine umt 1 liinux Siiiiy Nozzle uiiti Jn-se-foinoii.
Correipuiniento Solicit '.,.1. O. box Siiiita Fe, N. .
Boots & ShoesIs what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, aud all svmptons of
dyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-fiv- ewhere he has been &s a witness beioie the
cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
LEATHEE & FINDINGS.the ColoradoMilk 10 cts. a quart at
Saloon. ALAMO Hiopened, and it is believed that they arcquite as extensive as those intheC'errillos
district, differing only in that here they
That Hacking Cough
tins matter at Mr. Merger s oihee, 7:30
Reservoirs for storing the waste waters
and direct rail communication with the
mines Santa F'e must have. When these
are assured "the lleuver" of tho south-
west will bo located right here. Work
for them.
Corpus Christi, ono of tho greatest of
religious feasts in the Catholic church,
occurs High mass was celebrated
at the churches this morning. It will be
observed on Sunday next with great pomp
and a street parade.
Santa Fe boom note via Albuquerque :
"Mat. Urceden has uncovered a rich gold
lode nine miles north of .Santa Fe. Mr.
Breeden has prospected the mountains
adjacent to Santa F'e for several years and
now thinks he has discovered one of
the greatest bonan.as yet discovered in
New Mexico."
I'oor Harry Gore continues to grow-wors-
daily, and is becoming weak from
his long fast. One of his idiosyncracies
is to refuse to eat. Ho has not tasted
food binco Saturday last. Last night,
however, he was prevailed upon to take a
drink of water. He is receiving kindly
attentions, but is so himself
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure,
SANTA FK, N. St,w e guarantee it. C. M. Creamer. Orders by malt promptly attended toMETEOROLOGICAL.Opfice or Obskrvkr, (Sauts Fe, N. M., June IS 189. Peasho's porter and Zang's Denver
2l ?l Si oeor, 5 cts. a glass, at the Colorado l'.O. Box as. SANTA FE, X. M.!9 15 3 3
are ko1J, whilo at CerriUos only silver and
its accompanying baser metals are found.
It is a curious fact that within a radius of
ten miles here are two distinct mineral
bodies of great value, not so much because
of their richness, but because of the fact
that they are practically inexhaustible
X r
saloon.
Croui, Whoouluir Cough
First Class In all its Appointtr.ont-- j
Katea, a rrer Tay Special Uulv bytlio Veic or .ilouih.
M. C. 1 WIS, Proprietor.Fimtdoor Soiithnf C'ntliedrnl.
One Mock KiiHt of I'laan.
i;p-
territorial graud jury.
Benjamin Stoops, owner of a half in-
terest in the big Hattie mine, Dolores, is
registered at the Exchange. Ho loves
Santa Fe, and, surely his Santa Fe
friends are glad that ho has struck it rich
since becoming a citizen of this country.
At tho Palace : A. J. Cordon, Omaha ;
W. A. Marion, San Francisco; Charles
A. Quigley, South Bend; J. D. Kendall,
Whitehaven, ICngland; E. Huhn, Cash
Entry mine; M. P. Ryan, St. Joe; J. N.
Nichols, if. E. Gordon, Trinidad ; Wilson
Waddingham, Kansas City; Wm. L.
Johnson, Chicago; II. W. Lynch, Center-vill-
Alameda county, Cal. ; S. L. Roberts,
Brooklyn, X. Y. ; Harry Newman, New
York.
Rev. Dr. J. E. Roy, superintendent
American Missionary association, Chi
And bronchitis immediately relieved by2
6:66 a. m. i 36
2.1. 19
m.w.. a VJ . All. VlCOlUVr.
. .. .
NW icl'mdi the Cerrillos on the one hand, carrying
.So.Maximum TemperatureJflitimum Temperature..
ror niiue uacx, siuo or cnest, usoShiloh's Porous Plaster. Price twenty-fiv- eMS. Fred. V. Wisntge.ceuis, j, m. creamer.lots! J'raclpltatiou .00W. L. Widmhysr, rtenrt. Sismal Corps.
silver and lead with an occasional streak
of zinc, on tho other the Dolores,
yielding gold, both free milling
and refractory in character, capped
with iron and carrying also some copper
Try the New Mexican's now outfit ol
material and macliinery when you wantTEMPERATURE TO-DA- Y
une po printing or oianK dook work.
pyrites. Beyond these again comes the
Commencing Monday. October IS.Little Wonder, of San Pedro, that district tlllU he '1"la t0 recognize his best friends,
r
u
THE SHORT LINE TO and Engraver.
1 PJQ!
11 m--
carrying not only well defined leads of Monday next Mr. Reaser
gold bearing quartz, but also great deposits w !11 l,ut on a BtaK llne between the city
1888, the Wauabii Routc, in connection
w ith the Union Pacific railway, Kansas
division, will run new and elegant Buffet SANTA FK, - . KEtV MEXICO.CHICAGO,of copper, silver, lead and iron, and the and Suu l'edro, running via the Cash
? am "9 dec beauty of it is. both anthracite and bitumi-- i JiIitr.v milie Cerrillos, Dolores and
t unman cars daily between CheyenneDenver and St. Louis, via Kansas City
without change of cars. This makes theGolden. Mr. John Patterson will have
charge of tho new enterprise. The faret
am shortest route between those points fromt? (1e((
Factory at Resltlenoe, l'ruvpwt Kill
Miss A. Kiugicr,120 to 130 miles. Only one change of carswill be G for the round trip. Arrange
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
12 pm 65 ia ootween cneyenne, Denver anu Cincin
nati, Louisville and all points south, Chi- -ments for carrying express and freight nro
cago, w ho has been attending the univers-
ity meeting here, left for home last
evening. Rev. Dr. Hayes Ward, editor
of the New York Independent ; Rev. Dr.
Simeon Gilbert, editor of the Advance,
Chicago, are y inspecting the Santa
Clara pueblo and old Santa Cruz church.
They return to the city over the narrow,
gauge
Hon. Lehman Spipgelberp got home
from New Y'ork last night, being accom-
panied by his daughter and two sons, who
have been to Swarthmoro college He
found business brisk east in all lines, and
abundant rains in Kansas assuring good
crops. A day or two was spent In Wash
wyi.i i.iiuui rung, liuuaio,Rochester, Albany, New York, Boston
also contemplated. Patronize tho enter
prise.
Supt. Johnson, of the Santa Fe South MILLINERY ROOMS
nous coal is at hand in abundance to treat
these ores. Truly, Santa Fe county has
been blessed by nature in respect to her
mineral riches. The Spaniards knew
what they were after when they fought
their way from the gulf and settled in
Santa Fe more than 300 years ago.
Concerning Dolores, Mr. G. W. Knae-be- l
who returned home last night, has to
say that he went on this, hs first trip,
full of doubt and believing that reports
from there had been oxaiwerated. He
ana points east, Indianapolis, Akron,
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Balti
Corrected dally from
thermometer at Creamer'B drug store. And All Points East.more, Washington ana all middle aud seaem, returned yesterday irom Pueblo,
w here he went to look after a messenger board states points. This makes the
shortest, fastest and most complete rout03 C. M. HAMPSON,
Commercial Act.,
who had been pilfering from the I). & R North or Palace av., Orliuu block.in an respects uetween me west and theG. Express company. Yesterday' after 10 Windsor Hlk. DENTKR, COJ.O.east. Tho Pullmans are fresh from the
shop and are of the most elegant ands
03
"E noon Mr. Johnson wired the D. & R. G.it headquarters at Denver, in response to a modern design. All connections at Stare made in the Union dennf. Drunkennessrequest by citizens, urging that the nar The official schedqle will bo publisW
lator. C. JL Hampson. FRISCO LINE!row gauge lines combine in a one faroH
0 Commercial Agent, Denver, Co.o
went into the mines; examined the new
mill; saw the men chip oil fragments of
rock and wash out the gold in pans, and
he came back convinced of the camp's
richness. He says the Hattie mine has
200 tons of ore on the dump. The Eaird
property has some 300 tons out, and both
Tins PAl'LK is kept on file at E. C.
round trip rato from all points south of,
and including Alamosa, to Santa Fe on
July 4. The answer is expected in time
to be considered at nioeting of
f-
-
-
t i
PJ
i
o b
r03 l
wake's advertising agency, (14 and 05
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured
BY ADNHNlSTERINa OS. HAIKES1 GOLDEN SPECIflC.
It can bo given In a cup ol coffee or lea, or In sitides ol food, without the knuwleilrfe ot llie per.son taking It; It Is absolutolv haraiiesa and
"iQeot n auil speedy cure, whetheithe patient la a mratanite drinker or an alcnhollo
wreck, it NEVER fails. We GUARANTEEa eomnleto euie In every Instance. 8 page lookFREE, ArrlipB in conlldence,10 L DEN SPECIFIC CO.. 180 Race St ClfiinnaU.
A
ington, where he had the honor of calling
upon President Harrison. A little chat
was also had with Secretary Windoru.
He says the peoplo at the'east, regardless
of politics, commend President Harrison's
administration of national affairs.
Mr, Wilson Waddingham is a guest at
the Palace, registering from Kansas City.
Ho is one of nature's noblemen; ever
congenial ; true to his friends, and withal
one of tho keenest and most successful of
western busiuess men. Mr. Wadding
St. Louis & San Francisco R. IMorcnants- xciiange. ban Francisco,Cal., where contracts tor advertising cans citizens to consider the program for ini mfl r7i H 5S U
o
2
a.
oe inane lor it.Si Passengers for St. Lonis and the east
should travel via Ilalstead and the Frlsoo
Line.
me iiaira ana tne are
hauling ore to the new mill. Mr. Fisk is
putting teams to work as fast as he can
secure them, but has been detained in
starting the mill because of his failure to
BUSINESS NOTICES.
This Is the euly Root In eonnectlon
dependence day
"My father at about the ago ol 50, lost
all the hair from the top of his head.
After one month's trial of Ayer's Hair
Vigor, the hair began coming, and, in
tiiree months, he had a fine growth of
WANTS. with the A., T. at 8. F. that runs Through
.Lxj 0 Sfi rv lag Pullman Cars to St. Louis without change.B ham is one of the heaviest owners ofget teams to haul up the coal. However, WANTEU.-- A mail to do calcimlnlng at
Elegant Reclining Chair Cars and Diningin a few days these matters will all regu Cars are run on the Frlsoo Line.WANTKD. Lady agentu wauted to nell theWilliamson Comet. Largest Ask for Tlekets via Balstead and Frlsoo
lands and mines in New Mexico, and it is
pleasant to note that whatever he lays
his hands to always come out with
marked success. He has a host of friends
t goat) 5 j:S
THB OLD DOCTOR'S
VJ LADIES' FAVORITE.
Always Kollnli'e and l ly Safe. Tha
saniu as iiaed by thousands of wmncn all orcr tiuiUnited tiialen.ln tlie Old Dnctm'ti private mill
praellce. for years, anrl not u single )nd remut.
INDISPKNS MiMJ TO I.ADltiS.
Money returned it not as ivpresenled. B.md 4
eenia (iitamn for sealed puriioiiura. nndUie only ueW knoivuf.i till reinedv by nwrl.
nn wm'.u & co.,IHNullll Pevenlli 8U, fit. I.oitla. Mo.
H. L. MORRILL,
Bm ui ttuj im.cui in me marjtei. uooa
territory. Apply AKeats' Manager, 18 8. 6th
street, SalntLouin, .Mo.
- rvc here to bid him welcome. Accompanyc x
hair of the natural color." P. J. Cullen,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
WE OFFER VOll WEALTH
By giving you the current information
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. F'or $1.00. The Kansas City
Weekly Jourualasixty-fourcoluni- n paper.
Qeneral Manager, St. Louis, Mo,
D.WISHART,(lateral Passenger Agent,St. Louis. Me.
late tnemseives, anu as tnere is now
enough ore out to run tho mill two
montiis the outlook is excellent. If the
mill does the work well its rapacity is to
be trebled immediately.
THE NEW LEADVILLB.
Mr. R. C. Wilson, miner and business
man at San Pedro, is visiting Santa Fe
y and laying in camp supplies. He
ing Mr. Waddingiuim is Mr. vrn. h.
Johnson, of Chicaco. n verv comnanion?
WANTED. Salemncu. We wish a few menRoods by sample to tho whole-
sale aud retail trade. Largest manufacturers In
our Hue. Inclose stamp. Wages $3 perday. Permanent position. No postals answered.
Miuicy advanced lor wanes, advertising, etc.Centennial Mfg. Co., .Cincinnati. Ohio.
3 a' g v
able gentleman and a capitalist of the ag-
gressive stamp, who has unbounded faith
m S3 LYON&HEALY4complete in every feature necessary tonuke it first-clas- can be had for .1.00 WANTED. 1,000 pounds old typa metal at State & Monroe bU. uuivau v,
wliiuit.lirrw,tbirawi7ci.iuieaper year. Those w ho have received tins
valuable paper during the campaign need CattPlOffUtOTUsaDQ lOitrunMnii. i iir.r-- , iiaiu.ir.1. Al HtlH I' ifthis rifiiitiRiiijrnfiifl.r'iii.r.iBiWANTED 10,000 old magazines to be boundMexican's book bindery.' m i v .. n ki mam avnliurnu ua Kquipnwnii.iw iflu IllufitraUlona ditorltiloi f
09
o
in the resources of the great soutli west.
Mr. Johnson is largely interested in tho
Cimarron valley irrigating canal, recently
completed on the Maxwell grant at a cost
of $70,000.
Take your old magazines or music to theNew Mexican's bindery and have them
bAfidaouiely rebound.
m IflTiOll,lllifJ, IOOthitiEL'UlTnU oivary tic l r)DirodbTHudi I
m brum Oorpi, toclualng At6.5 - FOK BALK. J 1
reports that the second shaft on the
Lucky is now down in the ore, and as
soon as the steam hoist can be put up will
increase its output, expecting to eclipse
Ten last month's business. Mr. Wilson
.to hMlihana VtRoromRtrengili. iloetrie
no introduction. To all others we say, try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pub-
lishers of this paper and he will forward
same to us. Journal Co., Kansas. City,
Mo,
70 R SALE Old papers In quantities to Kit Mil!
6 H
k 3J DreiitoatlinprovenMntBOTer all other ht. "WommtttavefillBttnr BftQda, BwnlMiuidSMlitApply at tho Kjir Muicaa omaa. Ddddi km Mijr TMW'i o;m,
'risco Street. HU MfM
